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Editorial CmuMiiU.—

—

Col. Ronaevelthaa retired from th«

editorial sUfT of tht Outlook.

TWO SPEECHES

BY BECKHAM
DurinRthe month of July there

t^ere in Tenmasee 2,674 deaths and
|

4.314 birth*, or 147 » <Uy.

It if" a little harder to swat th«

Fit than it ia the fly, but they ar«

:^ him itt Mew Orleans.

Former Governor Heard

Uopkinsville and At

In

Lieut. John C
attempt to

28 in

boat.

Porte expects to

Mm Atlantic .luly

er's flying

The govememof eleven Weatern

ttes have imrami • call for a West-

ern Commercial Congranio fcora-

rnento next March.

Cherishing the belief that the Pro-

pressi ve can break the "Solid South,"

Col. Roosevelt has ajfre 'd to sji' ak

in New Orleans some time next

month. Rats!

So far as learned, the Fourth was

the quietest on record in the United

States. The total dead was 13 and

the injured 243. Trie property loss

reported wai trivial.

Kansas farmers will receive mure

than 1100,000.000 for their wheat

which will insure prosperity not only

for the residents of that state but

,
for th* raflroads as well.

msAMirasnATioN

Sholl Manning, a nogro, kilted

[eight other neKroes at Branchville,

f
Tex., with a short bandied ax when

I he suspected tiieyhad charged him

iith horse theft. If he could have

gotten hold of a razor he niiRht have

lone better.

Va reconciliation is said to be Hke-

^as a result of the cunferenee at

forreon between friends of Villa

nd Oarrar.za^and a. further move-

;ient against Mexico City w 11 be-

^n at onee. The Constitutionalists

re nov r li friendly territory

hat they cannot arm all of the re-

^mits that come to them. Quere-

> ra is the next town to be attacked.

tARBECUE AT
LAKE TANDY

hich Win Make Next Monday,

Jily 13, iMMoraye

toy.

The annual election of directors

'ill be held next Monday by the

opkinsville Hunting and Fishing

lub. and the day will be made in-

resting by a barbecue at the cluh

!>u9e on Lake Tandy.

I of the 60 members has the

pnviiege of two invitations. All of

the dty and county officials and the

members of the Jjike McKenzie

Club, at Oak drove, will be invited

by the club itself.

Following the feast there will be a

program of impromptu speeebes,

f^l^ Clau.lc R. Clark a.s toastmaster.

of those so fortunate as ta be

vitad will fail to be there.

CTION
IS CALLED

Judge Knight yesterday passed

)K>n the petitions filed by the pro-

ibitioni.sts and caUed an eleetion in

county for Sept. 21. No oppoei-

developed at the HaariBg

And Charges That His Oppo-

MBts are In Combination

ToBeatHiiL

A good crowjl greeted former Gov

,

•not J. C. W. Beckham ai-the court

house Saturday afternoon. About
250 people were present, including a

number of ladies. The meeting was

presided over by former State Sena-

tor Frank Rives, and Mr. Beckham
was introduced by Rev. C. M Thomp-

son, pastor of the First Baptist

church. Frequently during his

speech of two honrs Mr. Beckham
was; enthusiastically appluudfd, es-

pecially wVen he chanii)ioried |irohi-

bition, which is a Hve i.s.sue locally

just now by reason of the movement
on foot to hold an election in this

county in .September. Mr. Beckham
replied to various charges made
against him by Mr. Stanley, and in

turn charged the latter with being

the tool of the liquor trust. He also

chaiKe<l that Stanley and Covernor

McCreary were in a combination to

beat him. In the audience that heard

him were a pfood many Republicans,

white and colored, and some of them
joined in the applause.

Mr. Beckham was in good voice

and his speech was delivered in a

dijinified and conservative style. He
displayed no vehemence except when
defending his administration as Gov-

ernor and denying that his fermer
employment as a railroad .attom»;y

identified him with the "interests"

as against the people.

In the afternoon k0 was taken to

Pembroke in an ante and spoke to

another audience at night that gave

him an attentive and appreciative

hearing.

INJURED
BY A FALL

And Acjidtnt Hastened Death

of Mrs. Sarah J.

Smith.

BIG AUTO AND TRIP

CONTEST STAp IN EARNEST
Special Extra Vote Offt^r For This Week- -Opportunity for The

Workers To Secnre Many

VotM.

THERE AM SEVEIAL NEW Cmi9AnS STAIT nm.
Contwt Jnst Beginning and Plenty of Tim? Remains F«r Any

Oif to EitfHT N(»w and Win Tne Capital

Prize

This week, begins the 1ir$t aetivV witt the determination to profit by
week of the Kentuckian automobile this offer.

and trip contest. One Ford Touring There is plenty of time for any one

Car will be awarded as the flrst or to enter the contest now and secure

capital prise, and ten tripa to Mam- one of the prizes. Ne one has a
moth Gave will be awarded as die- great lead and but little work'has
irict prizes. The automobile will t)e been done ,,p t'j this time. You
awarded to the lady receiving the should enier now, as soon it will be

highest number of votes of all con- too |ftts.

testants. regardless of where she ^«w*r•i Va** Afftew
may reside. A trip will be awarded

"^'r" W%9\9 vjimr.

to each of thi> three hi>Al!. s' in each lo arder to encuurflge all contest-

district, and of these the one having ants to begin now and make their

the higliest number of votes will be *>f3t effort this week, while the con-

allowed to select a chap<^rone. toac- test is yet young, we will allow 2,500

company the party on the trip. extra vr^tes with each and every dol-

The friendly riv.tlry i. "r. in earn- lar turned in o. subscriptions by

est, and will grow in interest fDm Saturday night July IL This is an

now till the dose of the contest. Sat- on>artunity for any one, by a little

urday night August 16, l«« than six extra energy, to secure enough votes

weeks a head. (to guarantee her success in the end.

ContesUnts who have been nomi- 1 Let \ o.i! friends know that a sub-

nated should consider serioualy the scription this week will mean more

great opportunity offered them by votes titan at any other time during

this paper. In less than six weeks the contest. It i.s jut^t as ea.sy to se-

some one will receive nearly $600 for cure subscriptions now as later, ami

Just energy and effort. This is not you recei ^ e more votes. Strike while

a beauty or popularity contest but the iron is hut. Begin now and roll

one in wiiieb energSr and push will up enough votes to make your suc-

ri ap a juat reward. . Start'to^ay eeaa in the end absolutely certain.

IN MEXICO
Uuerta Faction Went Throu«h

The Farce of Holding;

One Sand^.

HOEITA WANTS TO QUIT.

And Plans Are Said

Hade To Elect

to Be

Fomi Tovfini Gar Flnt Prize.

Fine Imposed.

Mrs. lilugene Grove*, of Crofton,
! was arreetad last Thursday on a

rrant charsrinR eruel trt-Htment of

r step-daughter, was trie.1 in Judge
rht'a court. The jury returned

verdict fladiag the /*tftariiBt 910
casta.

Mrs. Sarah J. Smith, widr.vif of the

late James J. Smith, died yesterday

morning about 1 o'clock the home

of her son-in-law, Mr. Charles F.

.lackson, at Casky. Mrs. had Smith

resided with onv of lu'r son, Mr.

Charles E. Smith, three miles north

east of Graeey, at thtf old booM
place, since the death of her hus-

band almut twelve years ago. She

{
had been i ' declining health fo<- .some

time, but was able to be up, and .she

had been on a visit to her danghtt r,

Mrs. Kitty Jackson, for a month.

On June 24 Mrs Smith fell and

[broke one of her hips, since which

Uimesbabad been confined to her

bed.

I

The (li'i-ea-;i'd was 81 years old on

I
the loth of March last and was a na-

' tiv4 of this sounty. She had been a

tatm^tt of the Methodist church for

many yeara and was held in the

highest estsan Igr every one who

knew her. Four children, Charles

IL.LesUe and William Smith, and

Mrs. C. F. .Jackson survive.

The interment took place in River-

side cemetery at :{:.'!0 o'clock yester-

day afternoon. Services were held

at the grave by Rev. Virgil Elgin.

Price of Flour.

ui market is ikaady at

> > per barrel deiivared er U-M
iiie doo^ No new whaat has
ground yet and ebaap wheat

materially affected th* priaa

and brM.

Deaths at State Hospital.

Mtiry L J. C-uca, aged 5U yekrs,

a patient st the Weitan Bute Hos-

pital from Calloway ?oun y. recrived

96 years ego. died July Z frcm ex-

hsuattMi. Th* remains ware Interred

lo

Claude Tanner, m pa' lent from l.v-

gan county, aged 22 years, ditid Sai-

•iday of tab*r«iloii«. Be had been
here about four years. Th* bed|
«a* ablppad to BaNeUvNIt,

STANDING OF
District One.

DISTRICT NO. 1-All of the city

of HopkiwnriU*.

Nora Hitrgins 8,»00

-Mabel Boyd 7,750

Elizabeth Davis < 7.800

I.ily MayWortham 6fiW

.Mary Roper. 5,800

Hazel Hayes 4.400

Annas Boyd 4.200

Cinderella Armstrong 3,600

Bertha Thomaa. 3,600

Ruth Harris 3,100

Kutli ll,,\ l.n..^ "... ;i,:UHi

Edith Morris

Ruby Nelson

Alberta Mitchell

Nell Kspii'

Helen Carroll

Cornelia Uooaer

Elizabeth Pox.

Cornelia West
Iva MitcheU

Elosie Bowl**

Viva Liocker

EfHe Clark

Mexico City. July6 —Blecttoiw for

president, vice-president, deputies

and senators were held Sunday in

parts of the republic controlled by

Uuerta. In Mexico City there was
almost no voting and indifference

\v:is mnnife-ted everywhere.

i'tvn Huerla api)cared favori'd for

the presidency and Gen. Blamiuet*

the war minister, for the viee-presi-

deneeney.

Huerta Plans to Quit.

Washington. July 6. —Washington
awaited anxiously last night for de-

tails ' f the election hi-idin Mexico lo

ciioose a successor lo Gen. Huerta.

Reiterations were received in private

dispatches from Mexico City that

Huerta, in a final effort to restore

peace, intended to turn the govern-

m^nt over to Lascurian. wh. in turn

would nam* aome eonsiiiuuon:iiist

as minister of foreign atVaii Tnen

Lascurian, according to tlirsi n poi i.s,

would resigo, leavinjr tho constitu-

tionalist to succeed to the presiden-

cy. Huerta would be assigned to a
foreign post by Lascurian before th*

latter's resignation

* Know Before Vou Talk.

There is a Isw, now operative in

Kentucky, which makfs it misdt

meanor, punishable by a lini- of from

$200 to or confine.Tient in the

county jail from 2ti to 100 days.'Or

lioth, in the discretion of the court,

for any person to wilfiiT:. or ri,ali-

cioiiK:y circulate a faJse .statement or

rum jr which is indirectly or by in-

ference derogatory to, or in any way
afTects the standing of a bank.

STREET CAR

3.200

3,100

•JAm
2,yoo

2.800

2,ttiO

2.800

2.700

2,200

2,200

2.100

2.000

CONTESTANTS
District Two.

DISTRICTNO. 2-All of the terri-

tory outside of Hopkinsville, East of

the L. & N. Railroad North of Hop-

kinsville and East uf the T. C. liaii-

road South of Hopkinsville.

Mrs. EuRene Kelly 4,300

Mrs. Chaa. Adams 4,000

Lorena Shelton S,800

Stella Myers 3.600

District Three.

DISTRICT NO. 3 -All of the tern-

I
tory outside of the city of Hopkins- !

ville. West of theL &N Railroad'

j
North of Hopkinsville, and West of

the T. C. Railroad ^utb of Hopkins- *

Iville.
(

'Nell Dawson 8,400

Mrs. I. B. Cayce 4.600

Katie Ei*ll .3.800

Lois Adams . 3.600,

Mary Dulin 3,200

Katie ( i.iteen 4,600

Frances Burke 2,600

Elizabeth Major 2,100

Hessif (iary. 1,S00

AG£D fABBlEK DEATU NSAi CERULEAN

Passes Away After Ulaess of Isaac llMi, Afid QtiiMi, N«

Several Moilli.

William 1. Boone, an aged and
much esteemed citizen of the Bdgo-
ten neighborhood, d ci la.~t 'Ihurs-

day night. He had i>eeti m bad

health for several months.

Mr. Boone was about 76 years old.

His wife and four children survive.

He was a member of the Christian

church and atooat useful citizen.

Rev. D. toith, of this cily, hali

services at his late homi- Friday and

the interment took place lu the fam-

ily buryiinr

P. L. WaiWr km fM* to

viU*. T*nn., for a visi: ai.d will

hi* va^fl (| (he aMuataiai,

Nofe.

l;aac .Mann, u well known citizen uf

the Cerulean Springs neighborhood,
died .Sunday night, after aa UlM** of
some tJ me. He is.«urvived by sev-

eral children. The deceased WSB
about sev«nty-tive years old. Ha
was a highly r**peet*d aitiiaa and a
member of th* Methodi*t chovalk

• BififbfinllML
A tine girl was born to .Mr. and

Mrs. D. H. Ki'ich«>li« at their bone
io MadiroQvill« Wadaaadaf mmtUnt
This is their ftrst born. Mr. Kineh-

eloe is th«i Uopkios county caodidate

for O

SEGREGATE
THE NEGROES

Financial Aid b Pledged For

Fight Agaiflst Ordinance

Eiective Last May.

Louisville, Ky., July 6. -Hr.iin uil

support in testing theconstiiutional-

ity of an ordinance segregating ne-

groes in Louisville was pledged by

several hundred negroes at a mash

meeting here Sunday. This actitm

was taken by the adoption of resolu-

tions after addres.ses ha'l been de-

livered by Dr. J. E. Spingarn. of

New York, of the National Associa-

tion for the Advancement of Colored

People, and Prof. William Pickens,

o! Talladega college, Ta'adi K^' A'.i

The segregation orduiance became

•Teetiye hut May. It prohiUU ne-

groes from moving into city squaws
in which most of the residents are

white. The same prohibition applies

to white people. Dr. Spingarn iitated

that th* National Association for the

AdvaBSement of ( 'olored People
woaldailist in the legal tight against

thalaw.

( ails of Passage By One Votfr

Bat Nay CoaM Up

Again.

MRS. RADFORD REAPPOiNTEiT

For Another Tern of Thrir

Years On Carnegie L»r

hraiyBonnL

The Council met in regular sessfoe'

Friday night with stvcn rr,fm'o»>ra'

prest-nt and the mayor presiding.

The usual tnonthly reports were
received and the budget of aCcoonte
or June allowed.

The annual appropr iation of Si.rrfK^

for the suppor: of the Carnegie Li-

brary, to be opened soon, was mtiStr

by a vote of 6 to 1, Councilman South--^

all voting no.

Mrs. Walter A Radford, r'^tiring-

member of the Library Board for
'

July 1, was reappointed for the term >

• xitirinc .h;iy 1. 1917. and the
'

roayor's nomination wf..'' eonfirmed

by the Council.

R. E. Cooper and J. H. Bell ap-
peared before the Council and sub-r

mitled a franchi.si- ordinance prowid-^

inj^ for the sale of a street railway

franchise in theeity. Mr. Cooper'
(rave assurances that they represent -

ed interests ready to buy nnch i«-

franchise a^ tii.' statutes pre<erihe.f

anu would begin woik with!.', sixtjt.

d^s. He stated that he bad furn--

iabed City Attorney Herman " iih

all with a-c.ipy of tiit- ordinance fi--

examination. .M' .•^outhall naid ht

had found it in accordance with the

charter provisions, so far as he coui<t

see, :>ut h< h.i I written fijr 'i ."op>

of the i'adu -Hii franchise Ui. com-
jiarison and h;'d no? received it yet

and was not fully advised.

Mayor Yost asked that the rnattei

be postpone<l for further inve~ciffa-

tion. The C uncil had fill expressed
themselves favorably, but uncer the-

advice of the mayor, four of theot

voted against the ordinance defeat-

ing it fi>r l).'inv: Tn-- votf

was; Ayts ilee, Wooldridge an<t

Russell. .No<!s -Due|(^er, Southall,.

Smith and Carloss.

At a conference .Satiii da;, ; • :weeR
.Mr t'oo|)er and Cit\ .AUortiey South-

all, it was agreed that the city at-

torney would report an ordinance at
the next meeting that would be ac-

ceptab'e to the mumiiImts of x^e

Council L.ii
' hiu: li.;;- a c py to

submit to the interested parties fot

their approval in the meanwhile.

The Council is .-aid to hv prai r.cal-

ly a unit in favor uf the much .-^eedtni

improvement, conceded by al! to be*

the dty'sone greatest need.

JOS. J. MAMIN.

Well Known Citizen of Era

Died Friday.

BihsrScahy.

A oi^t-year-.ild bsby of Herbert

Johnson, Jr., was plscsd ij a bath-

tab at Haadaraoa preparatory

for a bath and while the

mother stepped out of the

room tV.e baby tur.ted oo th* hot

water aod was badly sealdad before

ilieri«*hr«pghti»U*r. At I sat ac

•opBia it wwallaa hot hi a cHticai

eondidoo.

Failed After Three Months.

The operation of grafting a pig's

cornea on the biiad *y* of littl* Dav-

id Kane in Baltimore, has failed, af-

ter bright hope* were eotertaiaed

farthfaawnnhithatlt awpldhea
success.

Jof I ^^lltin, of the Iv: i r..;igh--

borhood. died Friday niorniog) affces

a long illBaas. of a complication aC
troubles. He was a successful farv'

er and a man of promineoc* ia hi*

community. His wife, two sob* and

one daughter snrviva him. Mr»..

Martin is a .sister of Mrs. W. W. Fi^-

qua, of this city. Funeral service*

were tield Saturday and the inter-

iM 'ut was in th* Hamby burying

y I ound, B*ar hia lata hoaM.

Riled the Bridegroom.

Washington. July 5.—Th* fuatrai'

of th* liUl|gg|MM«h«f V*a**
zuela. was •RHrTMalay hjrv
"mix" l)etween the Seeretar> of thft'

Treasury McAdoo and a newspaper-
phutograplier. McAdoo WM ioeana-

ed when he was "snappe<i." Juiq|^
ing out of his victoria, the photic
grapher said, McAdoo tried ta haach
the caBMra out of his hand*. «t«|if»d
on his tee* and demanded that the

platet< be destroyed. That he had not
giv«n permission to have his pboto-

giaph taken waa Mj^doo's
plaint
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ANNOONGQffiNTS

For GiigRM.

ff«i .^o mithnr'ted pn«onet

HON. J. W. HENSON

m • uMMlldaw lor «Im Dmoentk
omination for Congti« fpf the

CoDgrefsional D I • t r I C t

,

tto the action of the {Nriavy

TAKE rriN TIME

Just as Scores of Hopkinsville

tikaMd in AogMt. 1914.

We are authorized to announce

HON. DAVID H. KINCHELOE.

^ BepklM eoontsr. aa candidate

far Contrresa from the Second diatrkt,

object to action of the demoCTBtlc

Aoffost. 1914.

Two women nre runrir R for places

^tbeSheUiyvillH sc-ho I bca''d.

All three of ihe paniea have la

orpirated st8te-wide plUlkr in thtir

platforms in Idwho.

Ck-n Simon Bolivar Buckner's por-

trait will be painted by Ferdin«nd

G, Walker, the LouliviUe portrait

yeinter.

Suit has been brought by William

O'Neal to put Olympian Springs,

aear Mt. Sterling, in the hands of

a receiver.

loeome tax reports show that

IfOO persons in New York Cl<y have

an arm a' income iggrtgatiog

11,0'K) 000.(1( 0.

Jee Br wn and Uoke Smith, an-

cient enemicH, wt I mett attain, thio

time in a lit er CBmpaitin for the

aeat now held io the Sfnata by

Smhb.

Waiting doatn't pey.

I' yon neirlect kidney bacltaelM.

Urinary tronblea often follow.

Art in iini<' by curing lh«! kiilneya

Doan's Kidney FilU are esp.'ciaily

for weakened kidnej s.

Mnr.y people in thisloJsUty reeom-

mend tht m.

Here's one Eirlington cast?:

Monroe Davis, batcher. Etrling-

ten. Ky., sayn: "For qotte awhile I

had been rtTlictpd with weak kidneya

and my back ached intensely. See

iat Doati'a Kidney Pilla highly rec-

commended In the papers, I got a

aupply and they cnrtd me lo a abort

time. IcanMgbly (WeaONad this

remedy."

Prtss fOe. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidwy rs—dy get

Dean's Kidney HHIt-ttw MM that

M r. DaviR had. Posl«4i>lbwnC9..

Buflfalo. N. Y.

rrONY WITH ANtWIR LACKINa

Booblehy (drcninp alonp)—Yon
tee, I half recognized him at first

sight, but I was not absolutely sure

of his identity. I was cooTinoed that

I had met him somewhere, but could

not nvall whore or whon. He sremed

to feel that he knew me, too, but

acted as if he was not exactly certain

of it We kept looking at each other,

and I know T kiiow him iind I knew
by tin' «-av III- ,.

I i i!l that he

knew he kuew mc aiid kjicw I knew

he knew me. and knew he knew I

knew him. Finally he pnino over and

Mill to UK, •rardon nie, iiut isn't

your naiiif Hc^Mfl'V ?"

Grimshaw (coldlj)—Ah,

And was it?

FRENCH NAMES AMONG BOERS

yes!

Tranaformatton.

Maid (to poatman daUverlac long-

delayed parcel)—"What U Itr Post-

man—"Label says, 'Wild Dneka,' but

they're 'anuaing-Urda now."—PoDch.

Mrs. Jas J Brown, of Colorado.

is rcn-.irf for Corerees with a good

prosptcc of elHCiio". Probably

will take Mr. Brown aHirg as

••retary.

sbe

bar

Superintendt-ni Barksdale Ham'cit

sent in a criticism of the Buard of

Tmstees of the Kentucky Normal

Industrial Institutf , which he

I is not being run accordinK to

Villa srd Carrarsa are said to be

an the vcr^e of actual war again,

and furtlier rrr ves .Southward are

delayed. C' rwul John R. Sillmsn

bas been 8ei.t by President Wilson to

negotiate with Carrarsa.

In order to create the 40 vacsncif a

required annual It in the navytha
"pluckiriif boiird" has «e|pctt'd 1.5

officer!- fi r rt-t;rt'ment. aniM:i< them
Capt. J. H. Gibbons, Supermtendent

af the NrvoI Academy until rtcently.

fliz etheia w«ra retired at their own

Joseph Chamberisi", astrikingfiff.

are in British pi litics. who will be

remi^mle'-ed as a bit'er foe to the

poUeiea of Gladstone, died in London
af heart disease Friday. His wife

was Mias Gkkdicott, snd is the daugh-
ter of the lata W. C. Eodieott, of

Massachusetts.

A doctor's wife at Freeport, 111,,

ha<i a dictui'hiine put in her hus-

twnd's otiice, in a ruum in his rtsi-

in oeriar to bear what tuok

I betwasB him and bis woman
its. The doctor stood the taet

at bia jealous wife confessed that

aba WM "mueb comfortad" by what

dwbanrd.

WMt* FOR THC LQUVRI.

The French nuniBter o/ public io-

ibiictiaa announces that the late

Marquise Araonati-Viaoooti has left

l«r beaatifnl ui oolleetions to the

"Txruvre muM-urn. The collcftidns

cootain iniKjiit Hperiioeus of all

branchin <>( art of the middle agu«,

Wiaiiicn'H t|tQd aighieeiit'! t ' jry

long jiicnrea of the iiulio las-

Stops Neuralgia-Kilb Paii.

SI lan'a Liniment givei inatsnt re-

lief from Neuralgia or Sciatica. Jt

soes straight to the painful part—
S)o!he8 the Neiv^-j and S'ops the

Pain. It is also good fur Rheuma-
tism. S)re throat. Chest Pains and

Sprains. Y< u don't need to rub—it

penetrates. Mr. J. R. Swinger,

Louisville, Ky., write'^: "I suffered

with quite a severe Neuralgic Hetd-

aebefor four montlis without any

relief. I used Sloan's Linimer.t for

two or three nights and I haven't

^liufftired with my head since." Get

a bottle toKlay. Kaap in the bouse

all the tioM for paiaa and all barla.

25c., 50e. and |1 00, at yaa# Drag-
gist.

Boeklen's Arnica Salva for ad

Sores.—Advertisement.

Umbratia Plant
The ambrella plant is a sedge plant

and moat have molstnra. hot It stay
be grown to ftn* proportlOBS ia a
BOtat oomar of tha gardaa. Proper
gate by taking the umbrell»>like tope

and loavtng about aa iaoh o( stem to

Whan dona blooariag, slak la

wet saad or wet eaitb. na
be dlvidei to goad

tag%

Prominent Oaaoantfants of HMguanols
W^m hnpertant Part af tlie neuth

AfH«an Unlan.

To the out«ide world the word
''B<ier" means a native, white, Dutch*
•pe.iking rrsidrnt of Sootk Africa.

To South Africnns it means some-

thing else w'lnl I l-K ihc .I.Mir-

nal does not undiriakn to say with

certainty. Apparently the ''Boer

pnrfy," in Ioc.tI parlance, stands for

the country as against tlie tow-ns, and

there arc some indications that this

faction objects to the prominence of

deacfendanta of Frendi Huguenots
in the South African Un ion, rcniiirku

the Chicago .Tournal. The outcrop-

ping of French names in Boer bia-

tory is really remarkable. Joabert
and TV Wet will come to every one's

mind. Cronje, Delarey and Viljoen

(a palpable derivative from Valjean)

are somewhat less celebnied, but

•till nr)i in :iMr. Af nnc tinii' in the

.South .Afruiin war the only notable

Boer commander with s purely

Dutch or Flemish name was Botha.

It is like the Irish in Chile. There
never was uiorc tli.in a handful of

them, yet the country's chief battle-

fliip is still named the Almirante

O'lligpins, and the descendants of

"Patricio" livneh are of the inner

ciri'le of C'lillcan ariptocracy. It ia

not likely that factions based cm
racial lines will become important

among the white population of South

Africa. Whites of all breeds are too

heavily outnumbered by the great

black population, not to speak of the

further menace of East Indian ini-

nii::ratioii, td wa.stc much energy

quarrt liiiL.' among tliciMsolves.

GENTLE HINT

Are Yd a Woman?
BalUmore, Md.—Mrs. W. R. Isolt,

at 1419 Bast Madison street, writes-

'F'or B«>veral years, 1 suffered, off

and on. from female troubles, until

finally 1 was taken down and could

do nothtatg. Hie pains I experienced.

I shall never forget. I lost weight

till 1 was only skin and bonea. 1 be-

lieve I would have been in my grave,

if I had not tried Cardui. I shall

praise it bs long as I live." Many
women, like Mrs. Ison. are weak and
discouraged, on account of some
painful ailment. Are yon one of

these sufferers? Cardui will help you.

Try it to-day. Any druggist.

Advertisement.

Preferred Locals.

Goo<i morning I HftTt
seen The Courier f

B?Mitvffl«'t best paper.
Advertlsoment

See J. B. Dagff for contracting

building and general repair ffork ti

all kinds. Phone 476.

Advertisement.

Smithson's WeB.

Pull'c Invited to come to the well

and teat the water fr< e. Water de-

liver^ toyour home Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Satordav.

L. H. SMITHSON.
Advertieement.

FOR RENT
The St. Charlea Court as a whole

or as private apartments or office

rooms. For full ic formation call

924,—Advertiaeasent.

For Sale

Four H. P.* Gssoline tank cooled

International engine, in goc d condi-

tion, at a very low price. May be

seenatPLANIERSHDW. CO.
Incoi

Advertisement

You're Bilious and Costive!

Sick Headache, Bid Breath. Sour
Stomach. Furrni T'Ogue and Indi-

geation. Mean Liver and Bowels
clogged. Clean op to>nicbt, get a

26c. bottle of Dr. King's New Life

Pit's to-day and empty the stomach

and bowels of fermenting, gassy

foods and waste. A full bowel

movement glvce a satisfled, tbaakful

feeling—makes you f. i I fine. E'-

fective, yfct mid. U^n't gri|)e.

-'>c., at your Droggist.

Boeklen's Arnica Salve for Bums.
—Advertisement.

Patriotic^ German Association.
In Oenuuay there (a a national asso

OlaUon called tha Bund Ildmaish-
aehats, tormed for proiuctlut; uud pr*.

eetvtag the natural bcauiy or thu Uer-

Cstharlaad. tOKetln r k iIi Uh bis-

and artistic buiiaiu^'. . cities,

its, etc., also to unite the at-

iMta bsing BUda by various local and

Mr. Bore—My, my, I must be go-

in^'. I'm afraid I've stayed too late.

t!ood night

.Miss Cutting Hinta—Good night,

and should you pass the milkmsn on

your way out su Um to leave an

extra quart, please.

PAMOU* A* HiaTOmAN.

John Ix>throp Motley, one of the

Jioxt eminent historians America has

produced, was bom in Dorchester,

Mii.«s., one hundred years ago. .\fti'r

graduating from Harvard in 1831 be

spent a year in study abroad. Upon
Ills return to Boston he studied law

and was admitted to tlie bar, hut

scarce may Ik- said to have practised.

He tried his hand at novel writing

without any marked sucoees. He
len'cd a.s United St;iii- ininister in

Vienna and for a brief period in

London. But it was as a historian

that Mr. Motley found his true work,

in wedding a vivid dcMTiptive style

to most painstaking historical re-

search, so producing his immortal

volumes of the "Dutch BepnUic"

and the ''United Netherianda."

For Sale Cheap.

A ten-horse-power Advance engine

and separator to match—almost as

(,"'od as new. Applv to

W. 1'. WIM- KEE & SUNS Co.,

Hopkinsville, Ky.
Advartlsemant

Notke to Creditors.

All persons holding claims againtit

the estate oi Nsnry E. Johnson, de-

ceased, are hereby notified to file

same with me properly proVW, onor
before July 15ib., 1914.

S. W. J0BN80N,
Advertisement. Executor.

NO ROOM LIPT.

NOTICE.

Plans and spedfleatlona andeeti

mate of cost for bdilninp complete

a steel bridge over Little River on

the Roaring Spring road, near Pe«'

Dee, extreme length 76 feet, 12 foct

roadway win be received by the Road

Engineers of Christian and Trigg

counties. Same to in- .submitted to

Flacal Court at its .\ugust saarion.

J. H. DILLMAN,
Ehigineer Christian Co.

G. S. DUNNING,
Engineer Trigg Co.

Dally Thoug'-t.

It Is ln<li'('i] u (l< biiaiili' thing to ba

well desceDiltd. but iln- glory

to our auci'BiorH. I'lutarcb.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo

for Cuts, Bums, Sores.

Mr. £. S. Uper. MarUla. N. Y..

writea: "I have never had • C«t,

Bam Wound or Sore, it would not

heal." Get a box of Bucklen's Ar-

nics Salvo to-day. Keep handy at

all timee for Burns. Sores, Cuts,

Wounds. Prerwta Lockjaw. 26e.,

at your Dligglit.

"My dear." said tlie young hna-

Oaud, "did you speak to the milkman Qyy
about there being no cream on the

milk?"

"Yes; I spoke to him about it this

morning and he explained it satiafac-

torily. I think it quite a ciedit to

him, too."

"What did ho sar?"

"He said be always fiiUd the jug

10 full that there was no room on

th.> tof* for the ovsam."—National

Monthly.

ANSWERED.

Dauber (standing befure his pic-

tuw)—What d»-yon think I'd ket-

tar exhibit ftratr

Candid FriaO^A little talent,

my bogr.—^BoitgB Ivenii^ Tran-

leript.

WANTED!

HEARD IN A BAKEaHOP.

Balwr—No fifo-cent loaves of

pumpernickel left, sir ; only the large

omn.

Customer—'Very well, give me a

kiaf of pumperdims.—Boston Tran-

icript.

ST. BERNARD DIA
MOND COAL for Threshing.

It is dM best Phone 158.

PAUL WINN
Uliice and yardi 7th and K. R. Sts

|

CONDENSED STATEMENT
or inI

City Bank &Trust Co.
"

'i HE CLOM oi HUSINESS

June 30, 1914.

ASSCTS.

Loans $817 448 78

Bonds Ilfi450 00

Overdrafts 284867

Banking House 17 000 00

Other Real Estate 1 30n 00

Office Furniture snd Fijuures 3 000 00

GMh and Sight BadMnga... . . 190887 44

1848 9» 79

UABIUTIES.
Capital Stork $ 60000f0

.Surplus 100 000 00

Undivided Profits 6 632 69

DMdend No. 68. This Day 6 par cent.. 8 000 00

Set Aside for Taxea 1000 00

Cashier'a Checka ,6 00

Due Bankk / 4 600 80

Deposits fi73 741 80

$848 929 79

IRA L. SMITH. Cashier.

ti

i
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Bethel Female College
Hoplaitasvlllo. Koiktvcfcy.

SOME CHARACTERISTICS:
Hiffhly trained teachers. Modern cour.«e of study leading to

degrees. Efficient high school course. Spirited Literary So-

cieties. Excellent table fare. Thorough couraes in piano, violin,

vocal, domestic science, art and expression. Boarding capacity

limited, thereby insuring individual instruction. Beat of Chris-

tian inflneneea. Terms moderate.

SIXTY SECOND SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER SECOND.

Write or phone for new catalogue to-day. Address

PRESIDENT W. S- PETERSON.
Phone 946. HopkinsVtlle, Ky.

1
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Edgar Bradshaw Farm Far Rcnf

Apply Ulfrs. Braibhaw oa the Proaitet

Phone 6S2-I.

1,000 Feet of Gas
We Will Give 1,000 ft. of GAS with
every new GAS RANGE bought during
week begimuDg June 30Uh Phone 191.

KENTUCKY PUBLIC SERVICE
ATM.
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You Can Secure With Little Effort The

FORD
Or One of The

Ten Trips To Mammoth Cave
•

To Be Awarded Ladies of Hopkinsville and Christian and Adjoining Coun-
ties By HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKIAN. Any Udy May Enter This Sub-

scription Contest Without Cost, and In a Few Weeks Possess a Touring Car.

G>iitest Starts at Once and Closes Saturday Aug. 15

With this issue the Kentuckian announces the full details of the most liberal subscription contest

ever offered by a newspaper ofHhis section. The competition is open to every lady, married or sin-

gle^ or girls of any age and all are invited to compete for the prizes. The contest will last only a
few weeks and at the end of the time some one will be awarded a handsome touring car without

cost, and for just a little effort in letting her friends know fhe it a candidate in the contest Ten
oAm will compote a joHy party to Mmonoth Cave, one of the greatest witedcrt of the world.

Don't spend much time contemplating. Jutt tend in your name or that of tome friend at once nlni

earn more than $500 in a few weeks. The contest will be conducted along the same fair and un-

partial lines that have characterized other contests by the paper,and all are assured courteousand fair treatment at all times.

SEND IN YOUR NAME TO-DAY.
Price of Kentuckian and Number of

Votes allowed with Subscriptions

One Year

—

Two
Time Yein.

Pour Yeaif-

Five Years—
Ten Years —

.$ 2.00

4.00

_ 6.00

8.00

_ 10.00

^ 20.00

SOD Vote*

1^ Votes

4,500 Votes

13,500 Votes

40,500 Votes

160,000 Votes

Who May Enter The Contest
Any lady, mtrried or sinRl -. of any ftve, of good etwrwtermay

eater the contatt aid win one of the handsome prizes, withoat OM

DMBy of COrt. On thta paga will be found blanlc nomination blanks,

catoutandlUlinyoor«wnMineorth»tof afriend. and aeod to

the Kentucklw ofBoa t<Hlw. Mid f«t at OOM W Ml Milr

•tart meant aoeeeaa mora Mrtain.

CootMUDta muit entar the cooteat In the diitrlct in which they

reiida hot »•» ••cure iubacription^ tnywhere, reitardless of dis-

trict li'mitationB. You d. not bav. to b. a obyriber t« pomintU.

a candidate. You can nominate yoaraalf or a Wood wliaeat OOM.

Jtft eilo tho nomination blank, on this paze. fi I in the nMM of tto

panoa you wWi to nominate and send it to this office.

Office of The Contest Mi^nager
The oontMt la in charge of an experienced and competent con-

teat manaoar Hit olBca U at tha Kentuckian office, and those who

r Zk^of .ntarlng th. eooUat Aould call at
•J'-'^f'^^rto

or telephone the cooteat manager Mid a repraawitaMva will eall to

see yon The conttit manager wil. be niad to adv.se you at a >y

timo ai to the beat method of securinif o.u- of the handsome prizes.

How Votes Can Be Secured.
No votes will be sold, and can only ue secured by gathering up

the free vote coupoDtMMi by
•^"''»;'°~J°j^''

tuckian. ThenumbMalfotaaaUowadwIth tab-sripUoa^it pub-

lUbed berewitb.

NOMINATION BLANK
GOOD FOR 1,000 FR^ VOTES.

I Horoby Noadaate

MRS. or MISS

AD0BES8

DUnCTNO
At a candtdata la tho KaataoldBB'a Aataawbilo aad Gava Trip

Contest. \

NAME
ADORI88

Thia nomlnatkm will antitlo the lady nonlaatad to Oao Tboa»
and free votea. Oaiy 000 aomination ooontad for any ono

conteatanU

100—FREE VOTES—100
-FOR- •

MRS. or MISS.

ADDRESS.

Thi.s cDupon when proiKTly lilli'd out and sent to the Ken-

tuckian. will entitle the lady wh. rianio appears thereon to

100 free votea. Have your friends save them for you. Trim

neatiy. Do not fold. Void after July U.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICA-
TIONS TO THE

Names of Contestants to Be Pub-
lished Soon

Tho names of the ladiea nominated will be Dubliahed in each
issue of The K-Tituckian, as thfy are riiviv-d. Send your name at
onLv a id begin to see your friends and get them to save the free
votes for yuu and to voto for yoB wboB paying thair tobaeriptiooa
to The Kentuckian.

Division of Districts
In order to equalize the distriimtion of tripa the torritocy*!eov-

erod by the Kontucklaa hat been dividad Into thiaa diatrlete at
foUowa:

DI8THICT NO. 1-AU of tho dty of BopUaavllle.

DISTRICT NO. 2-AUof the territory out-side of HopidaivlUe.
Ea^i of the L. & N. Railroad, north of Hopkinsville and Eatt of tke
T. C. Bailroad 8o«th of HopklnavUlo.

DISTRICTNO. 3 All of the territory outside of the city of
Hopkintville West of the L. & N. KaUiniad North of Uopkios-
villa, aad Waal of tha T. C. Ralhraad SooMi of Hopkinavillo.

One trip each will be allowed the three hifi:hest contettantain each
diatrict, and the ono receiving the higfaaat number of votes after the
AatoMoMlo luM heea awarded will be permitted to name a suitable
ehaperone to accompany the party to Mammoth Cave. .Aii . .spens-

at of the trips will be paid by the Kentuckian, and everything will
be done to make thit a mott piaaaat trip for thoat who eompoae
the party of ten.

The Ford Touring Car will bo awarded the lady receiving the
higheat number in the entire conlt ^i. ri ^ardless of where the may
reaido. Tho Car was putvhaaod of the ideal Motor Co., on Main
atroet and will be on dlaplay daring tho contoat at this Garuiie.
Thoae intereste<l ai<- invited tu call and see the Car.

The contest manager reserves the right to rejoet any oomiaa*
tion for cause and to dodde any quettion that may ariae and his
docision shall be final.

In the event uf a tie, prizes of equal value will ha awarded
those tyiag.

HOPKINSVILLE KiENTUCKIAN
CONTJaST l>liPAKXMl;^rsT.

01
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

Khid Tw CtiTo Ahragrs Bun^ ii i . .. ml which has been
in nm for orcr 90 yearM* has boriio the almMtDM o<

I and ha.i lHM>n made under his pt9»
p^^-v ,

«ni»l Rup<-rvii(lun since it* Infanrj.
/£UcA^/t< Allow no one todcfcire youin tliW.

All C'onntorf. it«. IniitntlouH a:ul ** .TuM<-ii«-po«Mt " nro but
Kx|>or1iii<'ii!-< !!•:•: wiiU iiiul oaUilli;Trr tli«< ?»r:i);'.l of
AaUata aud cUiltlrou—KjviMiiivuce agalnHt L;.\iM.-ruii«al>

What Is CASTORIA
irt Is a harmleu nnbsfltnte for Castor OH, Pare-
l>r<i|>H and 8oothln^ S.vnipn. It Is ploa.ti^nt. It

itiu neltlK^r Opium, Morphine nor other Karootio
MbirtaiiGe. Ita aire ia ita ganranteo. It <i( .strovH M orms
and allnyn FovorishneAA. For more (liaii thirty yoa:-M it

iuw b«'on ill roiMtuiit tise for tho rcIU-f of C'onstiimtion,
JTatalonry, AVind Colh-, all To»'tliin(f Troubli-s niid
UiarrlKi-a. It rcciilato!* tho Stomach and L^wcIh,
.MitiBulatea the Food, Kivins healthy and natural aleep.

MNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Sigjiature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Thm Kind You Havo Always Bouglit

0

SUPREME COURT DECISION

that Knocks Oat Tobacco Pool-

g Orpnizations li Keo-

tocky.

A crent dt'al of interest has bren

'MmXied aa a result of the Kwtucky

'•tftttrte mtkisg it local for • fftrqjor

- to poo! hit tobacco being

—

u

oimiMMuutf by tho
. tfOOft.

Tho offoiHld of the tobacco orgsni-

-SOtioM-have not j et raocbed a de-

,^Uimm t» Hwlr llhWMll iiM, bat

i:Jtl»«M •boaght thot any of thorn

will dispute tbo right of tboMi|»tame
' coort to pass om tlw lllilllllliMalHy

t«f the law.

nio Ktntodtioa gbroo • eopy of

ihonpivmB court decision in full.

; It ii i^ought (hut a statsment will

V bo iKued by tho difforont poolinR or-

^:C«i<atioao at an oarly date as to

4holr Aitaro plana.

TobMCt Pooling Deciskn

Tbo dmsion, which was delivered

hf JqoUm Uugbos, followi io full

"Tho plafaitifr te error. Patrick

f'ollitis and othtr tobacco (growers of

Mason county, Kentucky, entered

into a pooling contract with th» Bar-

iey Tobaceo ijciety and tbo Maaoo
county board of control whereby
tiiey consigned to the society their

. .Mapacttfo crop* of t3baeco (raiaed in

4ho year IMT) to bo aoM by tho io-

eiety aa their agent upon such terms

a* it afaott.d preacribe. but not less

than a minimuu price. Because

£oUaaa diipoaad of hii crop, without

dho inaiMtof thoagaliofthopool.
he waa indicted. He demurred to

the mdictmeot upon both stale and
fcdera grounds, aottiog forth as the

lattar that tha atatstoa aador which
ho was proaaeotad ooatrayMPe tbo

FoarttiMith araeodmeot of the fed-

eral aati trust act of July 2, 1890.

The dtaiarrer waa aMrra'ad and
. Mai »a* had. There waa evidence

that the tobacco had beoa removed
oy Cotlins to Cincinnati, and there
aold; ColUoa waa fooad gaUlf and
aaafiia to pay a iaa. Tho eoart
^ aiiyaats havion

orgarizitiors from combining to de-

preciate below its real value ar y ar

tide, or to enhance tha eoat of any

artlda above Ka real valib.'

fiMliiilinl rtifyiM

"It Wf>s held that the constitution-

al ptoviaioD did not repeal the act

of 1890, and in Commonwealth va.

Internationn! Harvestfar Company it

was further held (approving the

view* rxpreasrd in Owen County To-

bacco aoaioty ya. Branbaek). that

thaaetof 1906dM not vMato Sec-

tion 198. of the jonscitution, inaf-

much as it d;d not autborizeta pool

to enhance the coat of cropii at-ove

their real valoe, bat that tha effect

of the laat BWbtfoned act. whoa eoo-

sidercd in connection with the act of

1890, Section 198. of the constitu-

tfOB aiad tha Poarteonth amendment

of the constitation of the United

States, was to coofer, not only upon

the farmer, but upon all others, the

right to pool their product, akiil or

capltol, for tho purpoaa of ohtahiing

the real va'ue thereof. Section

3941-A, is treated as ttn amendment of

Section 3915; and as was said in Com-

monwealth yr. International Bar-

v(stor company, tbeatata eoart 'up-

held the validity of buth statute!,

but a's j held that the la it amended
and Uiodifitd the first to tbo extent

of l»gbl ling pools, trusts, combina-

tions, agreements, etc.. but that

both statutes are so |j;< ^'<^rred and

restricted in their opeiation by Sec

tion l90of thoConatitation. ao that

they cannot be held to allow, but on

the contrary prohibit persons, asao-

ciations, co-partaershipe or corpora-

tiona, oqgaged or partidpatihs in a

pool, traot. eonbtaiation, or agrae-

ment, by means thereof, to fix, con

trol or regulate the price of any

commodity or article by raising or

attampttng to raise or dopraeiate it

abov* or bdow its roal valoa.'

Vklirtii taiMMhi lev
"As the present proaeeution was,

under tbia lagiaiation, thna conatruad

aa eaaaMt«tii« ihaCM • *«lo act.

the qu«^ation preaanted is tho same
aa that decided by this court in the

International Harvester company va

Kootodqr. It was fooMl that the

atathto la ita rofaraM* tovial valoe'

that it w»t posaiblo to know; that it

ioiatad tha fandautn'al principlea

of Joatlai. eaabreeed hi tbb conc p-

tinn nf doe ir csa of low hi Oobb-

p«'tiing < n ptTil of indifiaeat to

guejs what their gui ii 4 w< ud hav*;

judgaact t, this judgOMnt wf e -ror ia

\ raosaatod.

Til leilMlif 9(tlite

"The convi.t on waa onler the

proviatoo of SiCtion 394I-A. nf thr

K«(iKhy atatataa. being tho act • f

Match 21 1
9' 6. a< amended by tt'f

act of M*rch 13, 1908 Tre act of

1906 Fe'mittc4,,per«ons to pool or

combine tho eropa of tobaeao, wbta ,

com. oats, hay or o'har «flMm pro-

ducts raised by tbcm, for the pur-

pose of obtaining a batter or higher

price thereof than eoald or might be

obtained by selling said eropa separ-

ately or indlvidaallr. Tbo reraonn

so f greeing were aho i Hiwed to se-

lect agaota to recoivo and <o aell or

diapoao of tho eropa so plaead in or-

der to sccomplish the object of the

combination. The amendment of

1908. in iddition to giving remedies

by way of injunctioa and damagaa,

provided that tho agent whan ao

selected' should 'have tSe bo1» right

to s 11 said crop so pooled or com-

bined.' that it shoaM ba'wilawful

'for any owner of such crop 'o sell

or di8r>oee of same and for any per-

son to knowingly piurcbare the s^me

without written copaent of such

sgent,' and that 'upon eoDTletlon

thereof a fine shou'd be impi s d.'

"This statute, as construed by the

court of appeals of Kentucky, is not

to ba regarded aa an independent et -

aetmcnt. but is to be viewed in co> -

nectionwith the Kentuclcy anti-trust

acts of 1890 aad in the light of Sec

tion 198, of the Kmtueky coaaUta
tien adopted in 1891. The sUtute
of 1890 forbade the formation of

pools or crmbinatiors for the pur-

pose of rogulatinr. eootrollingorfix

ing tha priea of wrehaadlBa or prop-
erty of any kind. Section 198 of the

constitution, provided that it should

be the duty of the general assembly

from \ime tn time to oooot aucfa laws

aa might bo noeeanrr to pcavont all

tmsts, pools, conibinaiiotis or other

brought under other conditions aa-

certainablc.

"Tha flarraator eompgay waa
proaaeotad for beftag a party to a

priceraising combination; Collins

for breaking a combination agroe-

ment and selling outside tbo pooU
which he had joined. With reapoet

to each, the test of the legality of

the combination was said to be

whether it raiaed pricaa above the

real valoa.' If it did—is tfaaOollins

he would be subject to penal-

ties for remaining in a comMoatior;

if he did not, he would be puniah-

abla for not keeping bia tobacco in

tha peel. Bo waa thoa boond to as-

certain the 'r»al value,' to determine

hia conduct, not according to the ac-

taalitiaa of Hfo, or by reference to

[
Purelv Peraoaal.

1

MackiUrbe. ^ u ,( Le* J. Par-

bee, of (^ra^am, V« , ii \ lilting hi|

uncle. Mr. W. W Btrbae. hear Oak

Orove.

William Hewe'.l, of Knoxvill-.

Tf>rn.. is vi«itii g relatives here.
|

M K At.dt rjon his gone to Lake-

land. Kid.

L. P.. E kiB. of aarkavill^ ia

spentling sonothBO with friooda in

and near the city.

Misa Pat thtnia Wright ia v siting

fnanda in Morfroaaboro. Tina.

Robb Allensworth is siending tho

wtek witri relativaa io lha county,

Mr». f. P. Thomas aed little

dauKhtir Ueth, and Mi» Annie

Clurdyand Mrs Claude Clark h(i

Sunday for RoefaaMor, Mai.

Mi?9 N >ra Golliday is vMtiac
friends io Madisonville.

L. B. Viadir haa tataraod from

Dawson, where spent tte Ponrth.

L. Aobroy Tugt>«. of Cerulean

Springs, Ky . ia ta tbo cHf.

Rev. C. M. Thompaoo lainGeorge-

town this week. -

Frank Rives will go to Naafivllie

to-day for an operation.

Miss Annie Cooke, of South Chris-

tian, is the guest of her slater, Mrs.
W. T. Williamson.

Mim Adelia Williamson has re-

turned home after a pleasant visit

to Miss Marion Dortch of Louisville.

Rhea Shanklin, ot the U. S. Caval-

ry, who is stationed now at Colum-

bus, 0., ia in the city viaiting his

parents.

Hiss Demaris Drifoos. of Nash-

ville, waa in the city yesterday.

PRINCESS

LRTUtlU.

Victim of Typhoid Fever, Died

Satordijr Horniaf.
f

Willie Katherine Clymer, aged 13

years, a daughter of James A. Clym-

er, of Jeeup avenue, died Satur lny

mominc of typhoid fever, at iaaaie

Stuart M<jmorjal Hospital, to wMen
she was taken the night before,

practically io adying condition. She

had hoaa ill mntpi wtaka. ^ Kr.

Ciymer recently moved to tMa city

from Hart county. The ho4r wm
taken t* Horse Cave for boilal.

QMidi BriK ii s
In a suburb uf Nashville 75 men

msn gathered on Jul; 4 oad pot 9P
a Presbyterian ebapel ia «M day.

and servieto WON held ! it tha'

night.

Killing On July 4.

Io a fi^bt ou the 4tb, near Whites-

borg. Ky.. J no. D. Blair killed Hen-

the same aa that'uf Cjllins,

"with the exception tliat the tobacco
in 4M8llaa waa sold within the atote
of Cantoaky. For the reisoos
stated in the C^llhM cate the yiig-
ffieQimuatbo ceverasd," said Jua-

Burled, but Not Leat
It !b a ^uod thing to bury tha

hatchet, t>ut the trouble with thia pas-

time ta that somebody always puts a
marker at the place to ahow whore
the ii

kaewabla eiiterla, but by spaeulat- 1 ry B. Cjrbio. by bitting bioiQO tbe

inff-apoa imsirinary eondittona and
j
head with a rock.

'

endeavoring to conjecture what!

would be the value under other and

ao-ealled normal circumstances with

fair competition, eliminating the ab-

normal infloenee of the combination

itself ami of a 1 other like combina-

tions, and of still other combinations

which these were organized to op'

pose. The objection that the atotato

by reason of its uncertainty,

fundamentally defective, waa

avaUabletoColUnaaa it was to the

Haffv«BlMraotota«

"In this view, it

to consider the objection ander the
eoawereo daaee or the aliegod eoo-

doet as to the faitecotkto traosactioae

with the federal aati-traot act,

"The judgmeot is revaraed aod the
cause reoModed for farther proceed-
ings not ineiMirfarent with this opin-

ion,"
The court declared |^e Malone

"MILLION

DOLLAR
MYSTERY^

Wednesday^ To-morrow

BALLOTED
FOR OFFICERS——~—> • ' I

Aunl Ehc^ « Ike

E 1 Wmm Tm-

ROMANTIC
WEDDING

In Sm Pretty Girl h Evus-

'

TiOe Park, PNpuM aid

ii MarriMi At OMti

Evansville. Ind., July 6.-Wbile L .

F. Harper, a railroad maa^ Mt.^'
Carmel. III., was seated in a park
here Thursday, his eyes fell on a
beautiful girl whom he says he had
never seen before. He spoke to her

, The annual election of officers of

the Hopkinsville Business Men's A.s-

sociation waa held yeaterday. The

voting was by private ballot and

went on until nine o'clock laat niKht.
^

The oihcial ballot contained two

nameafor each oftlieplaeea to be
|
and ahe retamed bia aalatotieB. Her

filled. But few changes were ex- 1 name was Mi^ss Inez Hope, of Ru<s-

pected to be made in the present sellville, Ky., and in a few minutes

emrpa of officers. I after he met her Harper proposed to

Miss Hope and aba accepted him.
They then walked to the court house
arm in arm where they were married.

They will live at Mt. Carmel. Miaa
Hope waa here viaitinc frioMlto,

Ju«t a Chrittenlng.
• WaItT," asked thp Impatient rns-

tomer, "do you call ihtB an oyster

ttewT"
"Tesaah." replied Braafa Plakley.
"Why, the nyntPT In rhis alOW Isa^

trig enough to flavor It."

"He wasn't put tn to flaror H, aeh.

He's Jeat snpposMl to chrlstea tt."

't : ^ '

a^aBiellaatln.
"Thoae whlrlfag derrlahee have re-

larkable endurancef said the trav-

eler

"Yea. With a tittle more praetlae

I believe sobm ef Iheai eoold keep ep
with oar owa aaweloes taags daa-

Qrandma'e Reflection.

1 never would have believed It*
"BelUved what, graadssar
"That I should have beaa obUgad la

my oM age to employ asy ttase knit-

ting a sweater eoat (sr mr daaghter's
Preaeh aoedle."

Toe

Almost Any Kind,
rhat la a comfortable la-

'^>ae that slu sasy on tha

X

^Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
wUh UX:AL. APPUCATIONB. It thoy
cannot rvach the seat u( tlie diaea:t«. Ca-
tarrh !• a blood or constitutional dlaaaae,
and In ordar to cure It jroa must tak« la-
lemal r«fn«dlca. Hall'* CaUrrh Cur<> Is
taken Ii i-rnilly, and ,1.n dlrertlv iip.in

the M'j...| and niiicou.s ^..rI'al.s II lU'n

Catarrli t'ure la not a qua. k imvli. jti Ii

waa pfiTliM-d by vnt the phy-
alcianii In tliis couniiy < t y. ur^j and U
a rri;ijlur pn wrlptlon. It la compo.*' d of
th6 l>«'.st tonics known, combined with th •

best bl<jt>d purinera. actlns directly on th»
mucoua surfaces. The perfect eomblAa-
tSoa of the two Incredlcnta Is what pro-
duces aurh wonderful results In ourlns
catarrh. Send for tesUmonlals, frse.

r. J f'HBNBY a CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.
P >l 1 l,v r^r iTKlsts. prl

Take U.'i:r 1 l am.:/ TiU^ I i . n.-,i ^ij^: . ,u

At the Cofs.

"Hera's the'sMaayoa, Hanrae.
ean read lYench, caa't yonf"
"Oh, I doat have to have the aaean-

jrott to know what I waaL Jast order
me aa sag dee aad a few

Vale Bffart.

Justice of the Peace—Do I aadeik
etasd that yoa are

tempt fWr this eoartf
Totiag Lawyer—No, yoor hooor;

am trylag aqr hast to eoaeeot It

Hhr Oecret aatted Oewm
"There never waa a wemaa yet whe

eoald keep a atn-iat"

"Oh. I doot know. Lot's wife
told aaytne what aha aaw
•to|

A Vain

"I think I ran get yonr hashaad a
|ob aa a Htreft sprinkler "

'"Thaiiky, sir, bat that wouMa't do
no g<x)d Jim never BsaW haa» aa the
water wagon "

Logical Oalek
"My hulf dozf>n BO*

go pretty fast.
"

•Why?"
"Itt'cause tln-y'Tp not six of the
Il.ll r> K'»lm£

Itching piles provoke profrnit^
but profanitiy won't remove thft«
Doan'a Ointmeat ia receaaseod^
ter UdMaf« Mtodhv ag
pilaa, 50c at ai^ drag i

Advertiaemeat

10 CLEAN-UP CAMPUS

To the Baptists and frhnds of

Bethel Colle^.

Tuesday morning haa been aet

apart to prepare the Bethel College

campus for I 111' I'lini'iig of the new
pfeaident. FUa'e be on hand at

eight o'clock with asytho, eyde, hoe,

axe or rake to help put the trrounda

inorde. B F. C ALUMNAE,

Ohildren Ory
FM riETCNER'S

OA»TOR IA
New P. M.

Mariott Dokaa haa bean apyointod

postoggtor at Sad Hm, la tMa eooa-

ty.

For earache, toothache, pains,

bafaOiMalda. aore throat, try Dr.

ThoBMa' Eoieetic Oil. a agkadM
reaady for amergenelea.

AdfortiaaRient.

feraia
HUH.

ef ao klad will stay apoa
hat is scented with elthar

eO ef etorae. oO el etaoaaioa. aalae

eO, ab aedar elL TbIa la a valuable

secret asr the tnvoMt tar asmaU bot-

tle wtU polset hioi beat the verasha

attea taoad la hotel hade. No bedhog

win veataro botweea sheets so eesated

and a few dr<u» *•> •'i' that la rnqolted-

E. L. FOUUKS T. M. FOUI-KS S. I-. REACe
1 DESISIRE TO ANNOUNCE to the Famers that I WiU, During the Month of July,

Sell the Best Quality of Lump Coal Ever Offered in Western Ky. at 8c a Bushel

ON THE YARD. A MAN FURNISHED TO LOAD YOUR WAGON.

No 20- Fourteenth Street
and L- A N- Railroad. E. L. FOULKS Established Over 40 Years

Hopkinsville, Kentucky

THE ukHommr ano ot.oe#T cold dcaIssEk in wnTcim tatNTucHV.



You Will Buy a New Wafon to Haul
Your Wheat With, Why Not Buy a
Good One? We Handle the Boot.

The WEBBER.

Did you ever have enough Ice Cream when you were • little kid?

Don't you like it even nuw? If to bay • WONDER Im CNMn
Fre<ser. The fife minute kiod.

And Hvayt vtmember thatwe ere tbapMpI* foryonfHardware.

PLANTERS HARDWARE CO.
iNCOi7PORATEO

June Brides, June Bugs.

There are two kiodt of Jonebridea

—one kind we will call c'ass A To
this claPB btl ynx the brides that were

reared to do things ab lOt the h&aae

and they Kill mean to do thioga about

-the hoaaa. No time have they for

learninflr the turkey trot and doinir

the many locia'. stunts required by

another daw. Thdy mean to be a

wife in nore than naaA only, they

mean to keep the hooae. (hontrh they

start with a very small oultit; they

n.eaQ to do their part, to hold up the

faaade of (he man whoao fate haa

been linked yith theirs, and upon

the shoulders of these women reets

the solid foundation of the nation.

Lucky ia tba maoiybo haa picked one

of theaa. Ufa t# Mb la flitad witb

blessinRB that the husbands of the

other class will never know and may
the good Lord pity the others.

Th«i tbara ia the June bog claaa

or e)aH B. Tbay married with no

thought of the future, brinKini? but

few valuable lessons from the past;

woe be unto him who haa drawn

from the marriage lottery one uf

theoe fair damsels, for aoeiety is

their theme in glory. What care

they for the man who toils that they

they may feed and trot the gait of

'thefashforable. May their infloenee

never reach their children for they

do not rock the cradle, hence they

cannot rule the wot Id. No hi;*nes

have they boildad, decorated, or
filled with love, but nany hava they
deaattwiad aad miaad.—Faadlaton-

Killing in Padncah.

J. K. Greer, a prominent insurance

an. of Padoeah, on Thursday shot

aad billed Chae. Trootman, aged 23.

Accordino: to a ntatement made a

abort while after the shooting by the

only ayawitaasa. Mi a Pemie Lee
Shemwell, 29 years old, Greer's sten-

ographer, the affair waa caused by

Greer's jealously of her love for

young Troutman, to whom aba waa
engaffad to ba BMRladU Otaav la a
a widower, past SO. Ha to aac OB a
$10,000 bond.

DR.BEAZLEY
BptciaUot

{Em Etr,Hm tad ThioaL)

Normal Temperatures

And Local Rains.

Waihii gtoa. July S.'

tureo averaging near the normal

over the entire country, with local

raips fairly wfll distributed, were

foreeutad to-nigbt by tha weather

bareau for tha eomiaK week.

"A disturbince th»t is now over

the Northwest," the bulletin added

"will move p'owly eastward. rroBF-

iqg the great centrsl vallaya Tuec-

dHy and tba Butem atatca about

Wednesday, attended by riainpr tem-

perature and local showers acd

HE SUHtLY WAS BEWEFmNQ

How OlhMMfloe GwiM Hie AaNNy «•
Omrf Ma Keg ef Whlaky Ba

Aoeeuntoo Port

The fonvrniatinn in thp loMir if

A \Vaihingtnn hotel tln» othor nurlit

t'lmiMl to the diagnosis of thn doc-

tor, ]ir.n<Tiptions and things like

lliat. wht»n A (list' wiifi ns-alNnl by

t'ongreHsman Ira C. Copley of Illi-

nois.

i^oiiip tinio apo. Ii<* "lid. a man
fianioii Smith wa« taki-n nii k, und Iha

friend .lonos, hi'arinjf about if, wnt
arniind to pay him a visit and cliaer

liini lip.

"Wlmt (M'cti;.-! t.> !..• th" niiit'-T, old

ir III iiskt'd .loui'H, lifter tin; hiiiid-

< I'll' 'i, '"and what kind of trcatnu-nt

is ! he doctor givinjir you ?'*

•Thp doctor tdid me I waa rua
^>wii.'" answtri'd Sniitli, ''and Said

that nothing was better for one ia

HIV condition thaa a little wUikj
ixc'.iRionallv."

"Voii don't rpallv mean it I" ex-

claimed Jones. "Is the whiaky do-

in ^' vou any good?"
• Oh. yen." was the confldent re-

joimliT nf Smith. "When that ki>s

canu' a wcok a^'o. I cojiM hardly lift

it, ami now 1 can carry it all around

the room."—Chicago Evening Poet

WHY 'FISH HAVE NO EYEUOS

Rifilir BNib Factory.

In the ruins of the New \ork tene-

ment house wbara the explosion of a

boBibkttladfMi^lMnoBa, tbaaatborfb

ties found evidence that the apart-

ment was the center of distribution

of taflammatory literatura aad ap-

paitBtly a bomb factory.

Colored Magistrate Married.

T. H. Moore, the c ;lored member
of the Fiscal Ciurt. was married in

I'uiton, Ky., to a daughter of the

lata Kiaaey T^lar, who was formany
saaia janitor of tha eoMitbaaae.

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCHERSCASTO R I A

Unnecessary Appendages, and All-

Wl«« Naturs Has In Cenasquanc*

Have you ever noticed the vacant

fan' of a fish and wondered wl v

they hare no eyelids? If you 'i.ivi;

not it will be interesting? the ni"it

time ycvi visit an aquarium to note

closiely the eyes of the fish and ob-

"i-rvt" how they are coinpclictl, oithtT

in their sleeping or waking hours, to

pt>er ooaatantly out through the wa*

ter.

As a matter of fact, fish have no

need of eyelids. It. wiuild bt> viola-

tive of the economy of nature for

tiien to be eqni|qped with such a use>

less appendage. In the water there

is no dust to get into the eyes, noth-

ing to scratch them or mar them

with blows, and the great cushion of

water that furever 'surrohnds then
protects them from many oth.-r dan-

gers which confront land animals.

It will be seen, therefore, that na-

ture did not' merely neglect to fit fish

with eyelids, but spparently did so

with the pur[)0r»4? of conserving the

anergy that would be needed in

naintaiaiag than for use at. aome
more iibportaat part.

'

SAVa mtH HAVI HVOIIOI>HOBIA.

"Fi-'h «ilh hvilropiinliia," h tli>!

caption on a report lu the German
Anglers' News of ah e.xtraordinary

munia afTeetinp the huge pilj' in llc>

I

l{ivfr Sieg and other roiillui-nts of

I 111' li'liiiie. The jiike rise to the sur-

face and swim around in the greatest

e.\citement, which bears all signs of

absolute terror.

Anglers state pike thus atTeeted

when caught snap more fiercely than

the others. The disease is liolievvl

to have some conne<'tiou witli ih.' re-

cent floods. Local .societies and the

riverine authorities invite anglers to

I'ome and help rid tha •fareanu of

these fish.

wip AB HI uvia

chap.

ICED TEA
AND

HOT WEATHER
CHASEAND SANBORN S

ORANGE
Nothing finer tkese hot sul-

try days and no other bev-

erage as cheap and invigor-

ating. Let vm tend you a
Package.

See our Show Window.
Wegive Premium Store Tiokr
etewithCkahSalee.

W. T. Cooper & Co.
WlMtotilt aii4 Ittall Orttva nMRM lit. Ml.

"Kaseinan ia gone, poor

Died without a struggle."

"Just like Eaaeman ; he never waa
known to exert himself in anytbing."

TMg HATt*

Hicka—Aren't aome of the hats

the girla are wearing ridiculous?

Wiclts—Yes, indeed, but not so

ridiculous as others.

SCHOOLS ARE

THE FOUNDATION

PROOBESa AND PROSPERITY OF
aTATE OVBNOa UPON lOU

CATIONAL AOVANTAOtS.

mil 6Q00m TRUSTEES

.:.cr ir. .Var.y Inttanct* H«t Pallar

III.'.' lis Hards of Incompetept
^t" indirfe'ent Citixena.

.1 1 .1 K'lluw Citlzeiiii Who I-ow
Ki ituiny cud Wl-U to Her A.l

Mill" 10 a iilghi'i' Stale of Pniii:".!

i!.'. .Ixtertally. Morallir and Intel

If 'u ii:)—0resting:

I...- .si iiuula arc at tbe very (ounrtu

tlon of all prospsrlty and profres^.

The (iiialltjr ot oar scboola taeritabi.v

set the atandard ot oor eltiaeubii>

Tbe (iiiality of our scfeoola aaat b«

ibe result of the ^nanHeattoaa, Intei

ests and activities of our trustees,

tefcdu-rs and patrons.
The uustecs as a mie choose tiH>

teachers. Tkr County Boards ai

made up froas the ranka of the

irlct tnistws aad all the affairs ot

tbe Hchool' district ara in tha hands
of, or under tha Influaaea mora or less

ot the truatae, hence tha vital Impor-

tance of chooslai tha very best and
most suitable man In each district lor

tha oRlce of district trustea.

It IR true that hitherto thia office

baa generally been daaplsed and look-

ed down upon as unworthy o( great

consideration. As a consequence It

m largely fallen Into Incompetent

and indifferent hands, and aa a result

tbe rhildren'a heritage haa been sold

tor leaa than a' "mess ot pottage."

But we are glad to aea a great

change coming, tha people are begin-

ning to racognlse the very great Itn

portaiice of this office and wa bello\ >;

are going to see It filled with the beat

ability in each district.

For this reason we think It is op-

portune to call the attention of tbe

achool patrons especially, and tbe pub
lie In general to the tact that on the

l.-t day of Auguat next theaa Impor
tant ofllcas are to be choaaa by the

Totara—BOW both men and women.
Wa wouM emphaalaa with all pea-

aibia forea and urgency that tha

vetsrs turn out an tha day of th« slae-

tlon for aehool tniataaa and chooae
man of eharaetar, of breadth of vlaw,

of aetlvity, of aarnaat purpoas, incor

mpUbla, fnd wlio it may fairly tx-

pactad will prava loyal to the inter

esu of tile ehlMren. Slaet him and
maica him aarva. Aa a rule we would
not adTise the election of a sua who
ia jeeklat lihe oOoa. .

IJUTan one of tha beat man la each
diafrict of tha state* aa school trusteei

and in one year from their installa-

tion wa would see such a transforma-

tion In the outlook for this Common
wealth as haa not hitherto been
dreamed of.—John B. McFerran, Chair-

man Bduaatioaai Committee, t«ul^

rille Commercial Club.

WHAT A UY£ TRUSTEE CAN DC

l«9N0MICTIII^.

"Do you think you will take a

water trip thia summer?*^

"Uuu't know where it will be vok.-

lejv* il 18 >)ii ilu' wuti-r Wiiifoii.''

IT* KINO.

"What line of conrersation does

Mrs. Smithmm to fttkfr
I g«th« ftwB her usual falk, '.t

1^ d clottiN line."

THB NKw eoirrum.

Maod-TbaM aw aa goad lab in

tite sea ai ever weia ouu^dit.

Ethei—la that wtiy > <»i mtr-
itig a tlali-hook eurl ?

nivtnaga.

"I bear Jaoaa tvrnod up as a fo*>

;iible husband for Miss Smoth."

"Hm dkl tan up, but aba tuiaafl

A> illiistrutiiii; .soiiii- of tli*- fi-w iiii

p.jrMiil ihiiius tliai a iiv.- iniatPe of
lir.Mil vi.-A .Hill rc.il iiiti"r('>t in Ills

iMii. (• niinlii li.ue lu iiiwul .mil bt- In-

bl I iiiiii'iildl 111 H< coiiipli^liill);, utielitioil

Ir. railed to tlic [oUowiiin

'•.\ i-chijdl i-\|..i lin({ I.I M-.. |i llii- li Kli-
' -I dvKI '-t' fil 'Mil lellfV IIUI^I Willi. ijiKi'-l

U>liUli'IuU.<< I'lMilUl'lll-' TIUM ii.MilMlim
ill. Intl.- a comliil laltif. .( Ul .il I U'.' sitiMitji

l> I l lli i,'. sui i iMinitt'il li.v I't-iiuttful. Wfll-
k'ln Ki'iiiiiJ--' 'l'li» ciinilltiiin ..i tlm
tiiiil.lliiK .111(1 Ki'uunits Is it I III ! I iiutvx

I llle aptirt'i l.iti.)!! .il 111.' « 'itninKiiil V fur
the achuol Tin- p.ii.iiU. .ml nut lli<

ctiildren. Hie (u be JudKetl Ity the ai>|i,-.it-

am of ih<- aehoM bwjdlnss ii»<i

Ki iumiM. lioiJKhty, atata guparintpnil

-

trllt uf Hrtlouls.

The Sits.

Tlis truatea whose duty It iiiii> b.- to
SalMt tha ailt ahouUI alin to jiinviil.- for

tha laiyaat convaninue ot all iIm- i IuI-

dran wiio ara lo atteml ihih uf ibr ni isi

important faaturca la Uit- h-alihrnln. .^a

>r the tocalitr. An eletatvd iiiH.-r or
ai.iund. a knoll, or a i;t>nil- .-dnwi- mid
Bi.> cboaan for taa leusun that tlir di.nn-
ugf ahould l>a from and nul tow,ml ih,"

liouaa. Baod or gi.tvel aub-aull urr.iid

natural dralMga. and a aoiuh. m i-

•aatarn aiopa a«cur» the lapld rvap
oratioa of aurfaca water and la th.- .n .«i

favoraMa to the admUalon uf heHiin n .-

loa tliaBglH The hoiiKe xhoiild ..<iiMd

wher* tkara will be ri r>- i>hi.v af bn-' t.-

f

Treaa ahould be near, yet nut ao nt-.u

to ahade the houae completely or to
(Hut out the breeaoa In hot weather both
breesa and aunllslit are enxentiai tu
beulth. A .achuol house ahould never be
built oa tPW or inuiahy Kiound. iieui

.sl'isaMl peola, ui in the nelichlioi Inind
of offaailva oaora. iim .shoiil.l It in any
event bo near a noi<i\ railway oi nianii-
(Hcturing plant

Water Supply.

'>n evarjr schgul hotn-e »iie ihore ali„ul.
i >- a waH-protacled well ho i>iarcit and
K irded as to b« pe rei'tiy i.et ure aaaln.li

; (aie drulnuKi' .1 : !ih nt in> iTliid

The School Houae.
\ baiidlng mIi.ii.: ' l>e Ml 1 ..I fer th

I iiooi on the tittoi'- p(iii'i[ile that 11

nwillinc I." Ill .! f'l. Ill- :.i iiily. th,
he.illh and I'lmfmt o< iln- > '1 l.li en Hhuuli!
\>" tile Hixt (-.III -1.1.- '.Ill I.... .tu.>*- mI:
II -ir future will be ufl.iie.l b> die Im-
'M .nalona they .i-ceUe md the l-.al.ut

• hey eoBtracI at acboul. Th>y uiii i,„ii
maturity with mole II it.'-.-i Mam .Mil

ninka botlar or wih-m- < iiinenx ai't.'oid!n»
to tho lmaua»ce> l . rkeitaU utwr
Iheia.

Croti'-i^B.

! . . . . n . ..: .. ..Iding '

. -- ' l.rl 11 ' il 1.-. ,111

.1 livl
. elll|)l .1. .11. .11 ll. l ia of til.

ii.i.te«t 11 .. 111'. I. lit beyniul Ihi--
1 I. Iiupu I 11 ul the yard m.
,'iokinda ia v.iiihy •<! inurh i|r mi-r
• 'blldran .-.iti'i !iie Keniinien •

,
,

.

ly iMplr.tliiHi (lie !>.ai|ilii.i ui
-thiioy sru\i. ti I iiuillna |.!-i> ai .iiii<:

hava % ehai 1 1 1 ili.-ni. even llie It. u.
hfirdar Impi.i unali and racklew -.

:.|.^• with rtipeot II helaii tii leiii
1 >r Ihouahia a»i iturlfy IMr hearia

Tho Arohitact
I 'lie ot the nral uml iiittH/ilupi ui ik

in ronairnriluM of n u-huul in 11

I
' lymaal of an arcbUccl. The aicliiir,
- .•cnrdM av nn a!iiio.-<t ll.-.el..^> .-xi. ii

.N Moine peoiiie. Tn - .n ..i iil a ,
i:.|rtle,'la fi.uu oarllrat aii^uiuil} lia

e,,n tu biilkl panoaaently »ai to buit
nobly- Tbe diafca of all i^aau^bU
Kri hllerta are about the aaine II la p in.
- - .ri.-nij lu employ :i iimn » I. d ie» n.
kiHiw hia bualnaaa betauae liia pii<e ii-

laaa. Tou pay laora (or what yuu ^1

SOMETHING NEW
• Fin—I

ancy Dots and Figured Crepes

In ancy Figured and Dots Lawns

•hist in, be sure you tee the Kne.

Seem to be the order of the day, so you can always de-

pend on getting the best at the lowest prices at my
stora. Yaqr tminm thnjt pprednted.

T.M. JONES
MAM tmiKT. NOraiNtVILLC, KY.

SAVED BY GRIGSBY'S LIV-VER-LAX

Twlnir't Pharmaey. firMiivillt,

Texas, Sends This Testimon-

ial From a Prominent Gro-

cer of that Place

March ',\ 1911.

'
I take pleasure in saying for

publication that by the use of LIV-

V£R.LAX my child waa cund of a

dbasw whteh ia correctly dcfcribad

by the recognized symptoms of Ril-

iouaneas, Stomach and Liver Trouble

and CMi|tipatioD and rflralting erm-
plieaUont; aod I comiwad its ma to

ail Uka nfferera."

D. L PRI.^E, Witness,

MR. KIMBROUGH.
SBieScoBawall.

Mr. Kimbroagb statea furtber

that thrte traiM of ealomd had no
efftct. His chilli, at the point of

depth, waa aaved by LIV-VER LAX.
a fiannlaM votatablt compound wth
r.o injurious effects. LIV-VEB>LAX
re i ves ail F.iver troubUs.

A 1 genuioe bottlea bear the like-

nets aad signatara of L. K. Grigi*

by. Accept no aabatitata.

Grigsby's LIV-VER-LAX is for

ale by L. L. Elgin, or Tbe Anderson-

Fbwier Dnw Co.. Ineorporatdl.

Ad^rtlstiusat.

ILLINOIS CENTEAL

Attadn Act ef Last Leipslature

Reducing Rates.

Loaisville, Kr.. July 6 -The Illi-

nois CsBtral Railroad Company has

flkdaMritio tha Joftsfsoa Qieait

Court to test the constitutionality of

tbe law exacted at the lut session of

tbe Lsgislatbrt flstaff railroad fares

in Keotoeky at two aad a hAt ecats

a mile for aduli9 and one aod SBC*

quarter cents for children.

The ehlaf grooad olaltadc oa the

aw is that thoraisBoanaetiBgclaaie

in iheact.

Jrseph M. HufTaker, ('>mtnon-

wetltb's Attoinay for' tb« Thirtieth

Judicial Distdet. ii made defsadant

in tha actioo.

The "Cold" Checli' Uw
Effective Nowadays.

fha "eoM ttcek" law. which was
paiaed at the last session of the

Legislature, ia now in full force.

This is one of tbe meat important

mosaures psfasd durirg tha sssai^a

of the Legislataia aad was enacted

for the protectioB of the mcr 'hants,

buaineas men ard others, who have

been defrauded by persona giving

check a onbanks withoot haviag mOB*
ey on depoeit.

The law is very plain, and there

can be no txcuse ofl««rod for sn/
pwsoB wbo attempts to vIeiatasaaM.

When a person artves a cht ck on any

banking house, he niuist have on

depoait at thdt time, encui{h money
toeovar tbe smouat called tor by

thashsekorbo ii labtact to pr.s-

seatka.

Moat disiifuriDg skin oruptions.

scrofnia. pimples, rishea. ate, are

doa to iaiparo blood. Burdoca Blood

Bittors IS a elearsing blood ! .> !(, i-

waUaeassmsaded. |l.ou stall storea.

PRENATIRE DISCHARQS

Of a Bomb kills Three Meo in

Charge of It.

VswYork^ July 6.—Three
wera kllisd Satarday when a dyaa-
mite bomb, said to be the moat pow>
erful ever used in th's city.rxplodsd
in an apsrtmtnt tenanted by tba Ib>

dustrlal Workers of I World. Tha
The upper part of theaix-story teaa^
ment house, ia which tl^s bomb waa
being msda, was wrselisd.

A score of persons were serioualy
injured an i much property damage
waa done in a wide radius from the
scene of the extiosion. Two of tbe
victitncwere defer-dinta to be tried
on a charge of thrtatening Jno. D.
Rockefeller, at Tarrytown toniir.

A IfeiMi EstiiBati.

Following is the Henderson Glean*
er's estimate of tbe votabatwaoa
HensoB and Kfnehloe:

Henson.

1.500Heniieraon.

Hopkina ...

Union
Webster....

Hancock....

1.000

500

00

KiBdMiOflb,

1.500

McLean. doubtful
Daviess doubtful
Christian. Kiaebsloe in lead.

00

300

Total majorities 3,000 l.'SOO

No estimate on Christian.

Ctne way to ro ieve habitual con-

stipation is to lake regularly a mild
laxative. Doaa's Ragolets ara r^
commended for this purposs. 85c a
box at sll drug stores.

AdrartlasmaBt

Tax Colicctions.

W. B. Osbara. CoawrissioBar of
Internal Revenue. «ill turn back to

the Treaaury $400, 0«X) of the ^hCo.-

CiiO given him %i h which to collfct

the income tax. His tacome tax obi*

leetions aggregate $71,386,156.

"HONEST GOODS AF HONEST PRICES." I
FOR RELIABLE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
You must go to a Reliable, C( mpetent and Kxperienced Dealer

We make s apeoialty of Fine muj Reliable time-pieoea for •!! Bur
Quality Guaranteed best, pricw loweat.

JAS. H. 8KARRY.
The Peoples' Jeweler and OptieiaB. Watch Inapectur L. ±S.

If You Buy It From Skarry It's Good.

B R



COMOCNACO FiNANCIAl. ftTATBM*.MT

!Ri.ANTERs Bank & Trust Co.
MOM«iMSVtU.K. MKMTUCMV

SANKiNG DEPARTMENT.
RBSOUSCtS

Loam and DiacounU I29.S.969 (>8

laadBoiMU 2&.975 00

friftt 1.784 68

iniiture and Fixture»... fi,500.00

kBC HouM and Lot... 22.000.00

I mi Sight BMhMM * 183,761 98

$478,981 28

LIABILITIES

.>t(>c'k $100.000 00
fiorplitt'. ttnJ Undivided

Protitg 20.620 84

Dividend No. 71. tbiidaj 8.000 00

;S9t Aside to Pay Tum 1,500 00

Wwa.i for (niproTMDMit

•f Baiidinc '
750 00

„ 868.080.45

1478.931 29

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
RESOURCES

Trust Fardi Invwttd for

AceouQt of AfMltiawl
TriMtMt :....t416 109 28

For Account nf Giinrdians r!l,.'_'7 06

E If Account of Expcutori 14.415.00

For AeeoiMt of Comtft-

tM« • 5,100 00

CMbooBud 25 620.49

$492JS178

LIABILITIES

Due Sundry Estatct and

IndividBSit $492 881.7S

K-«timated Value of Real

PJnate held as Tru.stee,

Guardian, Airent, Etc..

not Included in above. .$lt>0 OOO.iM)

A. H.ECKLES.Gtah.

ADWELL BROS.
TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS

|

Kof^ing, Guttering and Repairing.

Plant Bed Steam Boxes.

GHintry Work a Speciality.

HOPKJNSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
Rear P. O. Building.

Gafd n City, Kan.-ln • lMI«r

from Mrs. Jamea HamnNr« «»f iNU

city, she says: "I firmly Mirr* tl«t

I would not h.> nlivf X^^ Any. if it

were not for Cttniiii. I h*d a

sufferer from won>nnly trov«l)l«* «ll

my life, until I found Umi vrewl

remedy IfMI«MH pr«ltoht(H>

hlRhly." .\re you n woman* nifT.'f

\ng from some of the tii>vibU<s, to

which a woman is |hv\i: arly li«l>le?

if ao. why not try Cardui, the wo-

1

man'a tonk? You enn rely on t'ar-

<iui. It ia I»rely vojretnMe. ix'rfeet-

ly harmleea. and acu gentb l>ul aur« -

ly' without bwl after-effteu. 'Twill

help you Aak your dr. ffviat.

Advertisement.

Public Speakinc.

JodireJ \V. Hensiin candidate for

the Demooratio nomination for (.'on-

Kresa, will speak a", the fellowinn
iime« and 1 1 'Ci«

Crofton. .Monday Ju'y 13. l .'W

HopkinsvilU. Monday July l;}. 7:.?i^r

Btinbridne, Tuesday Jtily 14 \ .'M.

Pembroke, Tueeday JuU 14. 7:30
L»fav,'tfe Wed. .IjI' l.S. I:,-*).

HoweM. Wed .lulv, 15 T;! 0,

Bl itT Spnni^. Tnu-». JoK. h)
Dogwood. Tours. Julv, T.lio.

His opp.'nent will be given a

teir dieiaion o: t'me.

Hym TOO MUCH for space

tlon Mad* by London TImM
Net Oeem Allurinf Whan

KM

SUMMER TOURS
At Special Rates Via

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
To CALIFORNIA, OREGON, NEW YORK
and many other points In ttta NORTH and
EAST. For full Particulars see your Local
Agent or write F. W. HARLOW, D. P. A.,

Louisville, Ky.

SWIMMING
At McLean College Day and Night. Swimming
Pool with running water. Season Tickets IS. 00,

Single Bath 25c.

HUGH NELSON

Hat Your CUU Worm?
Mo«' children do. A C )ated.

Furred Tongue; Srong B-eath;

StomacM Pains; Circles under Eves;

Pdle, Sallow Complezicn; Nervous,
Fretful; Grindfntr of Teeth; Tossing

in Stop; Fecul nr Dreams—an/ ore

of these indicate Child has Worms.
Gda box of Kickapoo Worm Killer

•t ocee. It killa the Worms—the

Wonna—the cause of your ^child's

condition. Is Laxative and aids N >-

tufd to expel the Worms. Supplied

iae»nly fo'-<n. Eujr for'tfaildren

to take. 2Se . at your Druggist.

AdrerttaMMBt

On* nem kaowt In what
trWity the new enterprise of tbt

' rin<e« is going lo lin>ak out nowa^

|len> i.M its latest bid for ad-

j
mrtiaamanls : "The capital outlay

I chsTiM instm the appaaranoe of

an "In Menioriam' announcement in

I tlie Times annually in perpetuity is

\£\!t for four lines, and pro rata"
I No doubt, while tlieir frrief is fresh

iiiMMi thi'ni, ninny hereav^l persons

.'f i!T .n.H will ftVHii themselves of

this offer. One of the labor papers,

howTTer, hu had ^h» impertinence

to Mork out n .<<um in nrithmotic to

find o\it wlirti tliis nieiuiH. The in-

tenst on 1"I.'> at five p'r o'nt pi-r

annum \* 15 shillingi. The adrer*

ti!x>r, therefore, in addition to mak-
injj the Times a eapitalint to the

extent of £15, ia paying it 15 ahil-

Iinga for a four-line 'In Memoriam'
notice. Rut the ordinarj cTery-dav

charge for a single 'In Memoriam'
tiotu-e \n the Times is *'vi«n .shillin)jp

and sixpi^nce—-just half that sum

—

for anything up to aix linea.—Lou-
ion letter to New York Poat

SENATOR CLUNS TO SNUFF

Plewara Uaad aa PseA
It la not a matter o( eoauwa knowV

edge that la a sreat aaay ooantrlae
nearly all the flowara are uaed aa artl-

oles of tOod. We sometlmea oaa na*'

tnrtittaaa la aalada. but we would hard-

ly think of growtag llUea tor the mere
purpoa* of boiling tkMa dowm to Buike

OONDSNSED STATEMBNT
OF THE

First National Bank
Hopklnsvllle, Ky.,

At the Close of Business

JiumW, 1914.

^4

FREE TO EVEIKY KENTUCKIAN
All Pictures of Kentucky's Governors

Pict.ii» nf .01 Pr^Lleat. of lb* United SUW.. 'rap.^ajh-

wnrM. lnllielhirtorK..I Kfi.i,.. ky sketch li ai»o» the poUtol
sfrjni tliefouii.liiu.iiol lilt' bliita tot" P'"«nj»™r,

li ui. Iu.)<a:-.\U .Slate Om, :
Deiwriawot. AU

l)r,.,„,n.-nl» <,( tl.c S«:itc (...v.vKri-rit with ".•J'^^^UU™ ,

»i'.,.„-i. Pohti .il (..m,n-,.. , ;.n<l Or«»al«atl.m» of tfcj

. . .... &i«,k4:r. ui 1 ..• k tu.ky Uqim*.

CouoliM ol Kiuiu-ky. wuca Duiteaad ta« whatCouutn

AB«(**Vlul]
1 1 uiiiqiic and ViJuable AtUa w free

to uU Lvciiiiin 1'iif.t Mibntriljers.

iiuw a Kubscrltier. »e»id $3.<« for a full

>i-ar'» subscription, or $2.00 lor a bix

iiuNitb*' liuL'a^i'ipi iiHk by nutiL

riMM «Md«ntw4.«^ satM aaafee

una I

«m sfzcuL :»>Bau.nBR cmki
$s.oo

I ^ Cf^Oa.Mi. rt Wa
j Kentuchlan • v««r

^ ^ 1 All iiir • tor

RESOURCES.

LoiDs and DiscounU 1381 309 92
OverdrafU £ 146 24

U.S. Bonds.. 76 000 00

Other Bonds : 24 600 00

Banking House, Furni-

lu H and Fixturea.... 29,500 00

Cash and Sigbt ExdiaB«e 112 574 5.5

Tbtsi 9616030 71

INABILITIES.

CapiUl Stock | 75 000 00

Surplus 87 032 81

Nsttoud Bank Notes 75 000 00

Individual Deposits 414 566 88

U. S Deposits 100000
Due Banks 10442 27

Dividsad tUs dajr No. 48. 8,000 00

Total ftt«Q80 7i

TH08. W. LONG. GMhtar.

SXAIEMENT OF CONDITION

OF

BANKOFHOPKINSYILLE
At the Close of Business

Ji»o80.1»14.

RESOURCES:

Loans and Dis-

counts -$335 817 53
Banking House, 23 000 00
Stocks and Bonds 84 368 99
Ovet drafts, 2 698 98
(Jasr and Sight

Exchange 106 079 15

Wiaconsm SMt««man Ha* Old-Tlme
MaOi>. MX AtteetieH te Routine

^fff^irti ta af Na%flk

Senator Stopheasoa is one of the

few aatt-^men who n-tains the oM-
time #nuiT hab.t, ;»nd when he takes

wt hi* snuff box aiid K^ins his rem-

ini<k.>pnoea, curring his head in a

i-haracteriatic way, yon know there

i.s a good story coming. While in

rongreaa he has always given special

attentim to routine worlc, which

many senatws disngacd. Everyday
he sends a bunch of bills and lesola-

lioii.s : 1
!.'-'\, an.] *'i'.s to it that

proper approprutiona are aiado for

improTemento fai his state. Senator

Stephenson has the distinction of be-

ing the one business man who iu all

his large operations, involving mil-

lions, never signed a note or had one

indorsed for him—^hnt with his pack

on his back early and late, started

early in life to build up his own for-

tnae, baying pine lands when erery-

ons wintsd to sell, and holding fast

to his investments.—Detroit Free

Pnss.

TNI NIIOHSeiir OHIOKINt.

This is the time of yesr when
vour neighbor's chickens that are al-

lowed to run at laige become a nui-

sance and a pest Just about the

time you have your flower bed or

truck garden all nicely laid out and

planted, along comes a roving ciian-

ticleer and^ his harem and they pro-

eed to play the dickens with it and
|ioi! the effort.^ and hard work of

several days. Why some people in-

sist on letting out their chicken:^,

thereby violating the law and incur-

ring their neighbors' displeasure and
sometimes enmity, has never been

explained, but they do.—Newcastle

Courier.

AT THK MIMY SOXIMI MATCH.

Civilian—^Rather a fearful man,
that?

Soldier—Well, 'e ain't really very

fssfhd. Ton sse, the big fellow's

'is sergeant, an' this is the only

chance 'e 'as of getting a bit of 'is

own back.—London Punch.

NO CHANC&

**Wkj on earth dost
down after they manyf*
plained Mrs. Orsbk

"Becsuss thsir wivss wont
stirring

aiabb.

.THI MASON.

ssttle

oom-

quit

Mr.

Manager—Yos prims donnas cer-

tainly charge high prices.

Singer—Listen to that I Why,
man, you get oar acrvioes for s song!

KUPINC UP.

"A man lias to tkink fast tp hasp
ap wiUi the times."

"Ytis. Especially if ha is workisg
ia the westbar boNsa.*

$66196466
LIABILITIES:

Cai)ital .Stock . $100 000 00
Surplus l-'und . 25 000 00
Ui'divideti I'rufits 799 36^ ttiviN« way.
Due Dei)().sitors 416 208 ^9 ^^iss Skittlas—Yoa must
Due t" Bunks 5 692 30 see me again.

Divuiends Unpaid 264 00 Mr. Skids—All right- In future

City Baok & Trnst Co.

QilCCgSSrUL METHODS

f^^mLK MSOWWCIS

piDlLlTY

gVlUT rAOILlTY

ywurrwowTMY

or CXPEIIIENCf

4—
3 Par Cent, litertst Oi Time Dspotitt.

Banking Facilities

With ample working csl^ital, exceptional collection ar^

rangements, and a thoron^ily organized office syttem

this bank has the ability and diqiosition to extend to its

customers'eveiy facility tranranted by safe, conservation

banking.

THREE PERCENT. INTEREST ON TIMS
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
Cashier; HflsTSsither. Preddent; J. K. MePherson.

Pheraon. Asst. Cashier

4

L. Mc-

PIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOPKINSVILLE - KENTUCKY.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.
Only National Bank in TMs eommimttvi
Ossltai |76,0OO.0U

Saiplos 26.000.00

BtoohhsMMT LisbOitt 7B.00O.0O ^
IStliet mVELER'S CHECKS GOOD IN ALL PJim JT

OF THE WORLD. \

U% AREaULAil SAVINSS DEPARTMENT
riksM Pnr Onntimwval Md on tavln«;s and Tim* OopoeNs

•toBBBMBSNHBHBHBBfeKBaBHBBHBBaBaBB

McClald & Armstrong
OBAHITB AKO MABBLI MCmUMBllTS,

CUT STOHE OF ALL KINDS.
MMTblsTsnisaBdOassM. «sta8tNsk.BsKfMnlstsadM Bto.

HORICIN8VIL.L.B, KY.
Cnmb. TslsplieBs:49IL

CERULEAN SPRINGS HOTEL
LoeatsdsnthsLC. S. S. hstwsw Priaestsa sad Hop-

kinsville.

toalmt spot la Waatom Ksatneky. 40-aero Park. Good
Water. Good Rooms, with or without private bath.

Good Tsblo, supplied with nsstaUes from ear own fsrdso.
Milk from thoroughbred Jersey SOWS SB sar HtW.

Rates the cheapest. Make reaeryations mAf.

T. O. TURNER, PrvprlMir.

PERCY SMITHSON
Livay and Board Stable

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

BVBRTYHIN40 UR<
BetwesaTthsDdStk.St.

Dividend No '98,
thib day .4 000 00

|5f)l 964 65

J. £. Mcpherson.
Caahisr.

epkM ie. K Jatr isi. im:

«• will mast sftiir dariL-Wudgii,

•^IMllh, id thrtt ^oun;^ man gone?**

calUti liie landlad)' at U n bells.

"^ es, completely/' cmim Utt S^
nv^Midugsa Qsipgrk.

GERARD & HOOSER
DEALERS IN

W.ll Paper. Window Shsdes, Home and Sign Painlinir, aphsistsrisa sad
eaniahiog «Btiq<i« furnitore. M rrors rsailverel. Your
cited. mS. Miia St., iiaDUMVilte. K". Phonj 199

rV'J^r'- The Plumber



Dr. R. F. McDanlel.

Eye, Ear, Note tnd Throat.

J. B. Allensworth,
Attorney-aMaw,

OAm: Bohn Ruiidinit, Up Stain.
Front C\.art Ucqm.

L. MYRE, aame office. Cnllec-

tioiuaip«cia!ty.

JOHN C. DUFFY
^ Attorney-at-Law
^ In New Location Over

M. D. Kelly's Jewelry Store

Phone 331. HopkinavIHe, Ky.

iR. a p. ISBtLL

Teterlnary Physician & Surgeon

Mm and Hatpital Cor. 7th and fiaii

DR. R. I. BRADLEY,

Veterinary Surgeon iai Dentist

Office. Infirmary and Shoeing

Pone. 8th. bat. Mais and WatarSta.

Office Phone. 211.

Reaideoea Phooa 211-2.

Hotd Latham
Barber Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Four
First Class Artists.

FRANK BOYD. PROPR.

Dr. M. W. Rozzefl
Specialist in Treatment of

Trachoma, (Grarular Lids) and
all disease*

Eye. Ear, Nose and tlirott

Sp ctacles-Eye Glasses i

Office P oenix Building C r. 9th

and Main. Hopkinsville, Ky.
OfHee Phone 645-1.

START THE

NEW YEAR
RIGHT

Andbuyyour Drugs

COOK'S
Drug Store

T«L No. 7. Cor. 9th & Main

10 AND 15c
PER COPY

ALL THE LATE

Rag Songs, Etc

AT

BIythe's
DRUG STORE.

OOR. 9TH and CLAY

SPECIALTO WOMEN
Tb* Boat •OMOBleal. el«aiialng and

lanalaMal «C aU aDtia*pUci la

A soluble Aaliaiplls fWwdw to
ke diaaohred in water as needed.
Aa a medicinal antlseptio for iiouchce

la traatlag catarrh, iun ,:i ..i-

ulcaratloa' <rf ncMe, tUruui, uua iiiut

oauaad by (eminlna IUalthMaaaq<iaU
taa yaara Ua Lgrdia ft Makbam

MsOel— Oo.luMi wmomaaadad PasUn*
la^ttMlr prtvata ooqpvaedaaoa with

who hava kaae earad aar
it la "wortb iU w«|^ Is cold." At
dru4U(i*u. 60o. lar«s feai, ar by auU.

Time Card No. 147
EfTtctiVH Sunday, Apri' 12. 1914

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
No. 96—C k N. 0. LIm 11 B6 p. m.

No 51- Sf L. Express r,:.15 o. m.

No,95- Dixi" Fiyer ;t:(il a. m.
No. 66— Hopkinj>vi!le Ar. 7:05. a. m.

No. 68-St. L. ?w* Mall 6:88 a. m,
TRAINS GOIMf. NORTH.

N(i. 92—C. & S'. L. Lira., l6:28 a. m.
No. 62—St. Loui<« Exureas. 9:52a.m.

No 94-Dixie Pyer. 6:64 p. m;

No. 66—Hopkinnviile Ac. 8:55 p.m.
No 64—Sf. L. Fast Mail 10:1S p. m.

N.. n eennwU .« Ootkit. for Mmpbl. .rd

p u fur M<iith n Eris, ud for Loolivlll..

ClnnteiMtl »r.d thfi Va^.

^n. U and M mako direct contwctlon. .t Ootb>

ri<> for Ix)uh*ville. Otncinnftti .nd .11 poInU noTlk

•nd rairt thrrrof. Nrm. r>n and TiA .lao omiMCt >ci

llemohl. .nd w«v points.

N*.n«urta* thraush .iMpmto'AtlHrti^ H*.
ton, JarkwaTin*. St. AiubH— Ma^waa^yi*
AlmPullmut <)>.p teM«r<MHM% OMaaH*
•t (Mhf<* tar »«lMiBMlaaa Wail h.awin
sot anqr iMal >—itiM 1m Ma** aoHk of

HMMfck tM*.

J. C. HOOB. Act.

Daily

Courier-Journal

$6.00 Year
Sunday

Courier-Journal

$2.00 a Year.

Real Newspapers

RAISE SMALL FRUITS

Be^t
Best
Best
Best
Best
Fest
Best
Best

National News
State News
Local News
Market Reports
Foreign News
Political News
of Everything
for Everybody-

Are you Interested in what Is tak-

ijc place d'.y by dav all over the

KTorld? If y 11 • r-. you NEED THE
OURIEK-JOURNaL.
If there is an agent in yoar town

rfivp him H trinl order one month

—

OailyiGU cext!', with Sunday 75 cenCfi.

If tb*re is no aarent in your town

viva vonr ordtr tj the paper in wbk^i

' his advertisement apc«ars (yoa may
i?et a special cluhbinu ratf), nr send

'hp 'irder direct to the C^oirier-

lour lal

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL
hHR been diocnntinoed, bat FARM
AND FAMILY, a moHt xci-llenr il-

lustrated month'y matrazine. ia a

MTorthy saecf aior. The price is only

?5 cet't^i a year. Ask for a sample

sopy.

Coirier-JMniat Company
Incorporated

LOUISVILLE. KY.

W. E. PENN
Barber Shop and Bath Rooiiis

I,.\l)|fc:.S' .\Ni),<;KNT.S'

CLOTHES
Cleaned and Presaed

FRENCH DRY cTeANING
We clean all kinds of Felt and Pana-
ma Hats. Mail. Parcel Post and
l-^xpress Orders a Specialty.

H0PKIN8VILLB. KY.

QfknuutA Jane 4, 1914.

RfTAII f.RoCERY PHIfKf.

Counrrv inrrl, ({(.od i-oKir antl cl*^
14c and ;.'>• w^r ominri.

Coantry oacoii. I7r (mt pound.

Black-eyed peat*. 13..''0 per baabei

Country shouldf \".\^ pound.

County ham* 21c per pound

Irish potatoaa. 11.80 parboahal.

Northern, aatinit Rnral paftaaa

II .3^ oer bushel

Texas eatinK OBiooa, $2.F.O ptr

bashel, new stock

'

Dried »Kn baaas. tt OO paf

Kaahel

Cabbaxp. n<^w, 3 cents a pound.

Drlad LimH h.nnd, 60c per ifalinn,

3aaatry dried applaa. lOt pa>

iiavmi. 8fof 26e

Doiay eraut alHMM. Wt «a»

und
fiLiI craaa btkk ehaaaa. ate pv

''aaoJ

cream Llmberjcer 'heeae. 2fi«|

osi peand

Popoom.drifld on ear.2c par panad
Waah Eras 25e per dot

Choice lota fresh, well-worlie'^

Montrv butter, in pound prints. 30c

Kruitb.

Lemona. 25? [ler ilazpn

.><aval Ora'ikes320c to 40clt>or dl- .

Bananaa. iSc and 26e dOB

CMk Priea Paid Ftr PraiMt.

Poultry.

Ureeaed hen», 15c per pomd
Dressed cocks. 7c oer ucuao

!ve hens, 12: per pound; live cocks

.Jc pound; live turkays, 14: \»
pound

Roan. UiPEs, Wool and Tallow.

Priceapsid by wnolesale dealers ti

>^utefaera and farmers:

Boots—Southern inDseng, 16.76 1*

Golden Seal" yellow root. 11.36 !•

^layapple. Z\\ pink root. 12c and 1ft

Tallow— .No. 1, 4J. No 2.4c.

W ol-Burry, Tc to I7c. Clear

•reu'-t, 21r. (i .fli'nn. tuti Whebt-i:

M to :w>c; ccarse, UiriRy .tubwsabei

)8c.

Featherf— Prime white (tootte. fi>. \

dark and mixei olil (rooae, I6c to :^<>r

/ray nixed, 16e to 2We- white duca

/2e to 86e. naw.

Hides and Skin."-—These ouotationt

ire for Kentucky hidee. .southern

irreen hides 8c. We quote aworted
lotg dry flint, I2e to 14c. 9- JO b«>i

ter demand
Dressed ^eeea. Uc per pound far

dioioa lota. Ht« 6ft

Pre<ih coontiy agiB. !8 eantipar
dozen

Predi country battar 2Se ih.

A (rood demand exiata far aprina

•itickens. and choice lota af iTa*
butter

Hay and Grain.

Ne. I timothy hay. »22 «W
No. I clover hwr. t2»
Clean, bright straw hagr. Me
Alfatfa hay. Sa 00
White aaadaikt8.54e
BladTaaed oata. 5Sc
Mixed aaad oata. 66c
No. 2 white com. 90c
Winter wheat bran, tSB.OO.

THE THRICE.A-WEEK EOiTION

OF THE NEW YORK.WORLO

rii.^t.c :'I7 ' th St.

Maki
YourHouse

|or Garage

Cheap 85 frame

r "Crete andSteeli

Portable

R.M.Cuimin^ham
2011|niai^SouiharnBM«.
LOUISVILLK.K^

Praetieally a Daily at the Pricp

of a Weekly. No^other News-

paper in the wcrld* gives so

80 much at so low^ a priee.

This is'a time of great events, and

you will want the new.sl accunttel>

and prompt!;. All tbe^countriea of

(he world steadily diaw eioaer to-

gether, and the telegraph wirec

brinir the happeninKs'of every one

No other newspaper has a service

fqnal to that of The World aitd i

ralataa averythiac folly asd prompt
ly.

The World loDg «ince eatablinhed

record for impartiality, and any-

body can afford ita IThrice-a We> k

edition, which' comes every other

day in the week, exi'ept Sunday, li

will be of particular value to ynt

BOW. TbaTMaaaWaai Warldal
so abounds in other Urong featuret*

serial stories, hnaor, markets, car

toons: in fact, everything that it u

be fooad ia a first elasa dally.

In Tnics-A-WMBil Woblp'^
regular subacription price ia onl^

$1.00 par year, and thia pay a fui

156 papHM. We offer this unequallec

newspaper aad Hopkinsvilla Ken-

tuckiaa totaihar for,.ooa ytar foi

82 66.

The r«Mlar aabaeriotlaB priee e>

tha \m papera la 83.00.

IMPORTANT POINT IP TO PIND A
RE.fOY MARKtT.

Of»t Who Caters to General Trade la

Often Cempelled to AMcw Com-
mitt.on V.an to Dictate Prioaa

of HIa

Or" fr-qurnt cauan of failure amony
nmiii: : ujt growan la the fact that

. f ,v fruits which comp Into com-
petition with that which la grown h.v

the l.-irtp rommerelal fruit growprs.

aiifl nf ti:iio wlieii the market la full

of f ni- : I •, iriilt.

Tlv ;
• 'M r should h.Tve It nrinl."

SCtll. J in 111? mltid whe'hrr ho If to

enter to the fRmlly trade or plnoe bis

fmitx upon tlia general or common
market.-; of (ho large vlllagen or eltlei.

The fommrrrlnl fni" grower would
trow firxir trying to grow fruit on a
ilv nrf tr<-e. while the iimall ftmlt grow*
er ml"!!' find It prnfltrible

TlKTf are niimproiis vnrirtins nf

fmlt whi'-h poaacKs excllenrp In a
narked degree, when marketed .ns

soon n? they are gathered, but whirh

are of li'tle practical use to the com-
merri il grower on nccoimt of being
fno (i'l''::te tt) slai:d lip during ship-

ment II is In KPk ' li:iK fhern timrlv

(lavrir. i; \, lii f'i-s nml nmrkelinL- th< ni

in Hi (fiTHlltion that the amall fruit

grow IT 1' \'\ (ifien fln.l large profits.

The vtw n with the nmnll farm. «ho
is growing fruit for a family trade,

lias ;i niore doflnttn problem, f ir hi-i

rnii! is li' slred by Ms customer^^ nc-

rrri' ', • ti> i's Infrlnslr viilim anil the
lii'tt' :

' iiKalKy, the more inniipy

the> are billing to p.-iy for hix fnilf.

The erower tor tli" ;
' : rrul market

ma:M iMien in ronin- il' 1 ti> put his ex-

fe!'. frnlf in rcivirtiUnn wi:h tlui

r t
; lltv of frt!'! I' :

•
i

: VTi\\\ \\

\ I .'
! by oth'T > I

•
' .-

. tt,.! I

\.\ ' II) being Bo!d on 11.0 saiiM
t !•! aame prieea realized by

!i. ' i: t rk.'t t!if rro'.'-ri

: ni ui<'>n the drmnnds of

ill the time their fruit l«

BUY
THE VERY BEST

Cheap paint soon cracks and pe
off, and is neither useful nor ornamen-

tal. You can have a guarantee of hitrhe.'it

qimlity and of absolute satisfaction if you
'IV nothitiK ' l.se but

Silver Seal Paints
Fini*h—t Stmin» and VmnUkm

A Ml tlicy will cost yr,u 25- ; less than Other high (p-"'''

brands. Toll us \(mr piiint needa today and we v i

aend you our PAINT BOOK h—. It fives prioos ar 1

, otkar vshiable information.

KentMkjr Paiirt MTi C
OMOwnM)

813 W. Market M.

LOUISVILLE,
KY.

are 11

the tr .1

ro;i(!- '

'!

Wfi- I .

hot. !
'

•nt •

llfl I'e 1-

iicr who hns
r . f- ••i' •

-

Let me send you FREE PERFUME
Wrttz today /or a testing bollle cf

ED. PINAUO'S LILAC
r I.J '>•'. \ ' ' ' ' "y

1 or iiaiu-ikt-rciii' f, i:. .. ..< r zi:<S

bath. Fine after :h.T. ;rv?. AH
the value is in ihr ffilLrii- vou

don't pay extra for a (...icy bo*' '-.

The quality is wpndeHul. The price o.^ 'y

75c (6 oz.). Send 4c for the tf
1)1 1,1' enough (or 50 handlciTchi.- i.

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD
Dcp.irlment M.

£0. PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

s Juat what his cu«toirii?r.<

want iii.ii he 1r enabled to r,. et \) <
-

den^aiiiir-.

On the other hand, the l;ir;.- - rr v.-

er is comiielled to allow tt r

aim f 'li,. to riicfnt» the in i. -r . f i i <

fniiS- !•'
.1 ni!.n> llni.'y (in'1;- Ui .t h

(••^r cf !.:. fruit Ims barely f;:i'it I' t \.

! "ir of n;ar;v"tins. I' rr.:if''- II-"-.

.vhli 'i lii: of fruit
; rnwinK we undrr-

t!i1<< ilir y.-:irs win not all be favor-
! h'e fcr (!•>•• li'iMn.'.'.-

^ vjnTinl mar',-:, t Is tl^.- hc-t ci >

to rat T to, fur thcr'i ate f.-w uruwp' i

V ho are looking aft. r the noedn of
tills n arkct. and tlic ileiriiind fur fniil

I'f pri.iiDuiK cil cxci'Il III (• is rapidly in-

<T^'a^ll:^; ovvinK lo the fart tliat I'lo

"omini-rrial jrrowers are putlliiL' th' tr

fruit up fiT ni:irk.-t In Inferior comJi
tii'ii.

The romi.i'tii ion f.s rlnsr and i'^ ilr i-

ing iii.iny to put thiir fniit aj. n=i

cheai'ly as pos.'^iljle vithotit Hwrii:.::

out the liiiirior.

This tins a t.'iult'nry to lower th.-

price of '1m' I'liirp product and !<

driving till- trad.- riKht Into the hand^i

if the Hpecial ^r'lwer who is in a

I Dsitljin to supply a good article to

his trade.

There never was a time when good
peaches, pears, aprtcota. plums, grapes
and berry fruits would not romraand
a pri'inium over the grades that were
.'or Kule in the common ninrki ts an.l

»ll theae facta go to irn i.. c .i -^n-

eons In fruit growing is .!-; :ii li :

-

I" i.dent i;iM.n tin.iiri; 111.- 1..-I i.i.i' !:• •!

as It Is iii'i'M vn.'vj'r- tl.-' li.-sl fiu t-^

LET Vv'OMEN RUi\l INCUBATOR:

Have Mc-e N.-itunl Sense In Raising
Poultry and Ti.e, Lcok After

Pennies and Dimes.

(By a. a. juii.siiTO.N'.)

Please do not get the idea that the
incubator ia so everlasUngly automatic
that you do not need to give it any
attention. The result with the use of

an Incubator Is u gitat deal like the
results with tbti utte of utUer things.

OLUS Shirts

Turn VfMir Shirt-Taila Into Drawot.
What Good U A Shirt- 1 ail .\ii>» u>

arc CHA r CI T,
have drawers in-

stead of taiL;, and
can't work out o:

tr. -isers. Rcmcn-,-

ber,— if k isn't cout

cut it isn't OLUS.

All l abrics

All Patterns

<1.50 toflO

Ask Your Dealer

PHILLIPS -JONES CO.
MAKiRs, Ntw vote

Waara I»4aalltti4ial

When You Want

SOMEThllMG GOOD TO EAT
I litFreah and Nice an^L IG czs. to

trial and you will be my customer.

GUARANTEED.

!b., give me a

^ATISFACTION

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

J. K. TWYMAN

OnS Hojr Old.

They will be in proportion to the ef

turt you niitke to a great vxtent.
As a lung diMtance propogltlon I

vkuuld a heap sight rather a man would
turn the m.nliiue ov-.r to his wile. Ihv
.vomen foikh liave iiii.ri- imlurul s^u'd

tense In raMnx |>..ullr> and tin \ i..<ik

..!t«-r ilii and diuieb ;i. vvti.it

» t-r tUt \ i.il. 1
1 ak.-, »lul>- a man itial

H ai'i'UStuiiied lo .l. ulmis in bljj moiie)
iften ov|rlooliii KcciniiiKly immstcrlal
hlufS thai K>' I" make the use of ait

aeafcatar ium> braodar a auaess»

AHENTION DAIRYMEN AND fARMERS!

If your pastures fie m ' as good as they have been, supple*
ment *uh • SUFKPME" t (iW KEED.

If tlotv of miU is ladttced it ia alBsoat. inpoiiibia to t«t M
op arain.

"SUPREME" COW FEED will not only km tha «uaBtily
up but will ineeaaae Qoaaiiiy and iaprova qualHy.

THE R©M.I§ WHLLS
|

I

J«li Prialiiii at Tkis Office.



I
INvynm fWnlljr ivAom Aim. lib

jn-«ndfi»thfr, I'ncle Kirtley Twymftn,

HOPKINSVILLE '^''^ •tS^2:hi. father. Jm. a. Twy-"^"^ ' •^^ iman. WM8iwh*nh« pw^d away a
' few yeara affo. Jm ia 66 and ia good

In The for 30 or 40 years mor«. Hebeloon
fi) all sorts of orders, but his heart

ia foeuaed on the Bald Headed Club,

of wMeh km was • ehartwr iMmbor
and on* of the oarliaat prwklanta.

When yoo aee the pietore present-

(mI. which in one be aat for himaalf

,

you will aay "I Know thai feUofr."

ESvcrjrbody kaowaMm and twrybudy
likes him. By-tho-way, nsk him t

show you that puzzle card the last

dnimmer gaff hton. Hf aarriaait

ia hit podict

MEN IN MIND IN

futfk of Prominenc

Peirl City ol The Penny-

royal.

HOaUPUCALSIETCH NO. 31

Joseph Kirtley Twyman, firocOT

and Politician, At Your

Service.

Today we have a native son of

'Hapkinsville. Diatant atatea and
foNlgB eountriea hare eotttribated

to the population of the Pearl Gty,

but it is a real pleaaore to occaaion>

aHy run aeroaa a bariSMa man who
can say '

I didn't eoaM Immmi Vm
not going away."

faim Jaana Baahanaa, an old

haebelor, was President of the Unit-

ed States. The year was one uf big

cfaata. The Atlantic cable was laid

that lyear and, daapite tha lack of

aeneouragement from the Whit*

Report of the Condition of

The First National Bank
at Hopkinaville, in the Suta of

tany, at the close of bur

Joaa ao. 1914.

OWENSBORO
CQN^S N6XT

Last 61M iflli CMnfille

SeriM W« Rajii Y»-

STANDING OF THfi CLUBS.
Qaba. W. L. Pet

Cairo 87

Owenshorn 88

f'fi' a5

Henderson 82

ClarkavUla 8^
HopkhMvUla 19

and
Ovardrafta,
unsecorad

U.S. Boodataaaawadfw
culatioD 76 000 00

U. S. Boada to Mcara U.
S. Depoaita 100000

Bonds, deearitiea. Etc... 24 80000
Banking Hooae. Fomi'

tore, and Fixtaraa 2960000
Da« from Natioa»l Baaka

(not reiarvc Mganta).... 4 219 00
Doe from Suta and Prf*

vata B nkaand Baakari,
Tmat Companlas. and
Savings BaokT.... 284 67

Due from approvod Re-
serve Agents 68 026 77

Checks and other Caah
Itema 10 014 61

NotM of othor Natiteal
Banka 18 890 00

Fractional Paper Corran-
cy, Nickela.aad Oanta 830 60

Lawful Money RBEHyB
In Bank, viz:

Speeia 10 164 00
Legal-tandar
notes 11600 00 21 664 00

Redemption fond with U.
S. Traaaorer (5 par eaot
of eirenlation) ... 8 780 00

uae frt m U. S. Traaaorar 875 00

Owensboro 10, Hendaraoa 8.

Cairo 4. Padueah 2

Clarfcavlile 21, Hopkiaarilla 8.

Saturday's Results.

H )ptcio8ville 0.3, C arktville 6-7.

Cairo 7-2, Palocah 3-7.

Haodaraoa6-1. OwMaboro 0.4.

PHii^lmllib
Hopkinsville 9, Psdaeah 2.

Clarksville 9, Henderson 5.

Cairo 7, Owensboro 0.

Total $616 030 71

MABIUTIES.

Capital stock paid hi. 75 000 00

Sarplwa fund 3000000
Uadhhdad Protiti^.leas Ex-

p« nsea and Taxes paid.. 6 009 0(1

RMerved for taxes 2
National Bank Notes out-
standing 76 000 00

Due to State and Psivate
Banks and Bankers .... 10 442 27

Dividends unpaid 3 000 00
individual deposits sub
jeet to check 254 490 52

Time certificates of do-
posit payable within 90
days

Time certificates of de-
po.sit payable after 30
days or after notice of
30 days or longer

Ctohiers Checks Outstand-
ing

United >t%tm deposits

Total $616 030

80 609 64

128m
H22 14

1 (M)

State of Kentucky, i

County of Christian, (

I, Thos. Vi'. Long, Caahier of the
above named tank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is

true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. '

THOS. W. LONG. Caahier.
Subscribad and sworn to before

me this Sth day of July. 1914.

liUY STARUNG. Notary Pabiic.

Correct—Attest:

(;eo. c. long j

SAM FitANKRL Directors.

LEii ELLLS >

J K. TWYMAN.
House, many babies were born in

Hopkinsville. One of these, a chub-

by, blue-eyed boy, opened his eyes

to the light of day on October 16 and

his parents called him Joe. His

fatlier and grandfatknr were briek-

masons and Joe grew up to be not

only a brickmason but somethinfr of

abrick himself, he early .s" t tin-

paee in the sleepy little town uf thai

day and was a l^der in such sports

as ty\n(x can.i to (iou:K' tails, l)r< akitnr

up hirds' nf.-iti- and raiding orcliai Js.

HoA' he ever grew to manhood has

been a standing mystery, but his

lock was probably due to the fact

that aboar that time he went to a

town whfK.' they didn't i<now him.

Hit. early h n hood was spent iti Hop-

kinsville, but one day in 1872 Joe

awarmed out of town, taking his

parents with him, arii! . ' .1 in

Covington, Tenn., where tie rvinain-

ed for eleven years mastering the

family tra>!e of laying brick. Having
r arried in the meantime, he came
\m k in ami tint busy rebuilding

the town, which had been wiped off

the map the fall before bv fire.

'1 he pcDiilc wcff so gla<l to see

hi n, with a trow^-1 in his hand, that

1 1 ;y firgiit ail about hia bad boy

days, and let him stay on condition

IhU he would remain forever. Af-

ter putting in eleven busy years,

during which ti iie he built houses,

walled cisterns, prospered and
joined tH- c' i,rc.>i. we find him in

1894 doi' in.' i>\M- iiverallH, don-
j

ning a lnK-^! -n-'-.i and Iiuvm;,' u

grocery with the money he had suveii i

up. Iliat was 80 years ago and Joe I

is still countinjf eggs and weiv.'liiiiK

bacon for hungry people who are
an efflwent fir* department Madison

setting a start like he got his.
^j,,^ ia to hare an orgai^ed tire

About the time he shed his work- depj,|aao» equipped with new
ing clothes, he also shed most of the wagona and ap, aratus. I'he wsgon
hair on his ht ad and ent. red politics, has been ordered from the Forbes
He tried being city engineer for a

; Manufacturing Co. at Uopkinivi le

year, but the duties were so much
j
,nd is expected to arrive about the

like work that they soon b.-came di.s-
' ^rst of next month. The wsgjn will

tasteful to a man who had already g^rfy hose, ladders, chemical extin-

done his share ol the strenuous and ' goishera. eU. A storahonae on south
he gave up the place. When in liJ04 , ||,in atreet will be raated and is

the whole third ward ran him down
j
bein^, flu^j up a flra barn. John

and told him they just hi.d t" have him
T, Hlifit irMI \n v\thl. •

for councilintyi, he duin't have the
I . _ _

heart to refuae. Tkia olflce waa very
j

much to Ms taau, but he got tired

of it after four years and concluded

u. bectmie an agriculturist. He
bought a farm and for a year or two

spent ati tiie money he cuuld make
in town in running his farm in the

c <untry. For a while his costly play-

thiiiK < ven interfered witli his groc-

ery hiisinaas la the end, he saved

himself by aaUliwMa fturm aad boy.

fi,' another grocery. He ran two

stores until he caught up and then

moved into his present stand, and

nijwheha.s tu lie awake at aight figur-

ing up ways to dodge tiM iaeorae tax

collector.

Joe is stiii • i ^ ii>»n m tiie

ClarluviUc eame over yesterday

and the last game of the Uoptown-

Clarksville series was played. Today

Owensboro comes for a series of

games. The Mogul team faa^been

strengthened by ttu' addition of sev-

eral new players and if the dope pans

out they will soon be pjitting up a

much atrooger fight for vietories.

One reason of the low percentage of

the Hoppers is owing to the lack of

interest and sathnaiaam. No ball

player liowever good he may be can

play ball before a .small handful of

fans who are either beefing or do

not eara abont the team. Up' until

this year Hopkinsville has been
known throughout the league l)e-

caoae of ita good attendances and

the ginger of the rooters. With the

tsana. loaiag and not in a very prom-

idng fiwamilal ooaditioB. it ia aow up
to the fans to "aoaM baek" aad do
their part.

Nadisooville to Have a

Good Fire Department.

Mfdisonwille, Kv.. July 2 —After

many years of suffering for lack of

Ohildren Ory
FM ruTMirsOASTORIA

HARVEST IfING

SEED WHEATiarSALE

By J. J. SlMTriU.

Phone 81-6 Lai-ayette Ex.

P. a HERNDON, KY.

FicsaiiRnts.
Dftyton, who is out of the game on

accou t of a broken finger, is filling

up his spare tio^ Ja tiie arbitrator's

podition. He has a good eye for

balls and strikes and keeps good or-

der at handling the indicator on the

field. His work so far lias been

highly satisfaetory. /

There were over a thousand fans

out to see the games for the Fourth

ia bath Padaaah aad OwaBsbora.

Speakirg of beefers. Ward Snyder

was benched again Saturday. Snyd-

er is the only manager in the Kilty

circuit who always keeps hia little

ha'chetout and is everlasting knock-

ing on thadaeiBiaaaothialMmor the

umpa.

Managar Herbert, attbaTadpile>,

knocked a Iwar laMuday with two
0-1 bases.

Breavx, the Httle right fielder

who quickly won a place for himself

in the heirts of the H uptown fans,

showed his ability to adapt himself

to a (i'.uation Sunday and came to

the rtseue of of tiia Moguls by doing

the bsckstop waife. Ib Ifca absanca of

manager Kitl.

A large baneh of sotbaalaatie fana

celebrated a safe and (ane fourth

Saturday morning by watching

Clarksville beat the Hoppe-sC to 0.

Clarksville started the fireworks In

the sixth round and by the end of the

seventh Folpton. who pitched for the

Hoppers, had dune the skyrocket

stunt and gone completely up in the

air. The Hoptuwn bunch played a

snappy game, but ware not a match
for the Volunteers

Goldcunp. tha hefty heaver, who
hurled tha spkarieal aolid fcr the

Tennessee lads, pitched himself into

the lUtty haU of fatna by twirling a

no-hit, no-r«a gaoM. Only 27 of the

Mogul willow seiageia faced him in

the nine ti&me*. He alto made a

perfe.'t swaltitig record and succeed-

ed io pounding the cylindrical sor*

face for 4 safe awata oat of aa

many trips to Uie rubber.

Tim Viliinfaafssffliiil their tigaa-

tore to aaothav vMary ia Ciarkavllla

hi the afUfoAoa. TMg dapliaatad

the victory stoat aad eatdaasad tlM

locals by tharatioof 7 to 3.

ClarksfUla alao wm Saadai'a

gAoathara. wMabsMigfeNlMl if>

fair froiA tM beginning.

of 21 ta8.

PUMP
WATER

Pure gurgling, rippling water, fresh from deep

ice cold wells, but you will need a Pump with

which, to do this.

After many years of experience in the

Pump business, we have come to the conclu-

sion that the *'Red Jacket" So Easy to Fix and

the Myers Deep and Shallow Well Pump, will

cover any and all conditions that may arise in

connection with elevating water, either by
hand, Wind Mill or Gasoline Engine. This is

due to the Mechanism of the Cylinder which

is the heart of a Pump. Without '^efficiency"

in-the Qrlinder a Pump is worthless. That is

where and how the Red Jacket and the Myers
have established their reputation.

If you contemplate installing a system of

Water Works, before doing so, we invite you
to examine these pumps. It will be worth
your while, besides save you Time and Money.

Friday the Western KentuckyHos-

pital base ball team completely wa'-

lopped a baadi of tha laeal boys in

a doable bill. Pitcher Overby twirled

both contests for the Hcspitsl and

did splendid work on the slab. The

first game was a good oaa vp ontil

about the fifth frame when the

Aaylamitas took a swatfest and

assai op five runs. The second

game was a farce from the begin-

r inir, both teams being tired out

from the initial contest. Scores:

Hospital 8-t'>. liopkinsvillp 5-2.

Canon City, Colo., July 5.—The
court inveatigatfd the drowning of

Mias Grace McHugb of Denver. I ud-

log woatan of tha Cotarado ^lotion

Pietore eaaspaay, andOwner Carter,

aasistaat cagMra man of the com-
pany, who lost their hves io the

Arkansas river while PNAmImI a

"movie thriller."

Whil« fording theitresnoa horse-

back, Mi.-ig Mi llutfh «a4 thrown into

the water. Carter plunged in after

her. Both ware drowaad and tiMir

arara

Wa todarira to retom our sincere

It^lifMUiygood friendswho
W. W. West with

constant, courteous favors and acts

of kindness during his last illness.

Ow hearts wiU ever hold them all

ntPAIOLT,'

MMnuMT Nmbv.
A glance at the new Evansvill* as

shown ill the Midsummer Number
of Tba BvaiaviileC jorier is lataraat>

iog.

Bvansville is not oily growirg
mater'all' with gr*"at new industrii s

banks, wholesale bouses, hotels and
apartment honass. hot beantiful reai-

denees, ehurebe* and c ubs shows
that the city is blossoming in archi-

tectural beaoiy.

This mhi<«umiDer number rcfl cis

credit on TIm C tarier, a aawspaper
that, as ai y other factor, is

Evai sville on the map.

Botfd Beets Ofeiali.

What KMtMkiaii PKii
Washington, July K.—Kentuekians

paid in approximately |96,0U0 in in-

come tax to the Treasury Depart-

ment for the fiscal year just ended.

Tha total collected in the SUte from
corporations, excise and income tax,

waa about $a^ti,OUU. District figures

as given out by the dapartmaot are

asfolkiws:

Income tax. Total tax.

Second district. .flO,4C.6 $34,889

FmhdisUict. ... 60,07U ^765
Sixth district 6,524 tt.814

Seventh district. . . 17,560 44,54()

Eighth district .. 3«84 ^,04H

ASTORIA
For Infanta and Childrea

lnUMFMrOv«r30Y4

riarksville. Tenn., July 6.—At the
meeting of the city council, which
waa attended by a large number of
altiaaM. Dancey Fort announcod as

a candidate for city attorney, and on
niotita Alderman Cunningham cast

the vote of the body for him. Mr.
Fort thanlted the conneil, saying
that was the eighth time he had been
elected without opposition.

W. B. Young was slaatad eity r»
corder unanimously.

ft/ R. Alexander announced as a
candidate for city engineer. aij<l a
letter was read from Pat Stacker,
asking for election- The ballot waa
taken and Mr. Alexaadar «(M aiaetad
by a vote of 7 to 4.

S. J. Lowe was elected superinten-
dent of waterworks: J. A. Holleman,
tax assessor; G. C. Smith, chief of
fire (lepartiiient; William Sli.-i.herd,

stoker; John Roach, reel driver; John
Suiter, hook an(} ladder driver. All
weta aiaetad without opposition
There were several new men an-

nounoed as candidates for policemen
The mayor stated that six would be
voted on at ana ballot, and the six
receiving the vote of a majority of
the board would be declared elected.
The result of the ballot was as fol-
lows: Chief of police. J. E. Robinson-
lieuteoAt of police, John H. Alls^
brooks; patrolmen, I'. R. Perkins
U. K. Elli^ion, Alex Small and Boooa
Smith

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Joiner and two
daughteca IsH Satanky alght ibr
Da«*ar,^*—

^


